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McLean man held on assault chaise
Deputies sc^ parked pickup center ofSaturday argument between neighbors
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff Writer

I wo separate instances of 
aggravated assault in 
McLean over the weekend 
resulted in the arrest of one 
suspect and a continuing 
investigation in the other

incident.
At about  ̂ 9:20 p.m. 

Saturday, May 7, deputies' 
were called to 411 
Commerce in McLean.

Complainants at the 
address told the deputies a 
neighbor had parked his 
pickup in their driveway.

“They asked him to move 
it so they could get out,” 
Hoard said.

The pickup’s owner then 
went into his residence next 
door and came back out with 
two pistols and a shotgun, 
according to the com
plainants, Hoard said.

Deputy Burrell attempted 
to make contact with the sus
pect at his residence after 
talking to the complainants, 
but there was no answer at 
the door. Hoard said.

“Later that night. 
Shamrock Police
Department received a 911

call that shots had been fired 
from a vehicle on Commerce 
Street in McLean,” Hoard 
said. No description of the 
vehicle from which the shots 
were allegedly fired was 
available. Hoard said.

See ASSAULT, Page 2
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Dixon: No 
re-count 
... for now

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

Ward 3 City Commissioner Robert Dixon has 
not requested a re-count of the votes cast in the 
May 7 city election, even though the total 
reported number of votes cast for him and his 
opponent, Lana Miller, is more than the number 
of voters reported to have voted in the election.

“1 haven’t requested one,” Dixon said this 
morning in a telephone interview.

Miller was away from her business and could 
not be reached for com
ment this morning.

City Secretary Phyllis 
Jeffers said today that the 
canvass of the election, 
“tentatively looks like 
it’ll be Sunday. It’ll tie 
the city commission’s 
responsibility to look at 
the votes and decide 
whether to accept the 
totals.”

Jeffers said she will 
contact the city attorney for further advice on the 
subject of the vote total discrepancy.

Local elections are governed by the Texas 
Election Code.

“I’ve never seen the official tally sheet,” 
Dixon said of the election. When told that he had 
reportedly received 1,300 votes to Miller’s 
1,351, he said, “That’s very unusual, that some
one gets an even number of votes, on the hun
dred mark. That almost never happens.”

The 2,651 total votes reported to have been 
cast for either Dixon or Miller in the race for 
incumbent Dixon’s city commission seat was 46

See ELECnON, Page 2

Dixon

Pampa News photo by DEE DEE LARAMORE

Gathering the troops
Pampa firefighters, from left, Craig Harkcom, Jeremy Lyman, Captain Tim Kirkwood, 
Jerry Tomaschik and Leroy Cox gather in front of a house at 701 Somerville Monday 
afternoon after extinguishing a grease fire in the kitchen. The home, owned and occu
pied by Kendra Maddox according to fire reports, sustained an estimated $2,000 in fire 
and smoke damage. The majority of the damage was confined to the stove and vent 
hood. The 700 block of Somerville Street was blocked off for almost an hour between 
4:30 and 5:30 p.m., Monday, while firefighters extinguished the fire and ventilated smoke 
from the residence. No injuries were reported.

Police seek tips on vandalisms
Reward increases to $800fo r  information leading to arrests

Pampa Police Department 
officers responded to six 
additional vandalisms result
ing from BBs or other 
objects being shot at busi
ness and car windows, 
police officials reported 
Monday afternoon.

Five of the six incidents 
happened at businesses, said 
Lt. Fred Courtney. The other 
was a car. Damages to the 
businesses is estimated at

H EA V EN LY  
SLEEP & SC E N T S

2115 N. Hobart 
t ^ 6 4

l-6^ffPlift«r lM«n
MOO.-M. 9»-3p«S^

$3,700. Damage to the car 
was set at $400. The majori
ty of the businesses are 
located on Hobart Street, he 
said.

Crime Stoppers has 
increased the reward to $800 
for information that leads to 
the arrest of (iTe vandals, said 
Courtney, local Crime 
Stoppers coordinator. He 
reminded the public that the 
Crime Stoppers number here

is 669-2222.
In addition to the van

dalisms to car and business 
windows and doors, Pampa 
police detectives are investi
gating reports of vehicles 
and a home being struck 
with paint balls.

On Wednesday, May 4, at 
6 p.m., officers responded to 
the 1100 block of East 
Harvester to find pink paint 
balls splattered on the exteri-

or of the apartments. The 
victim provided a descrip
tion of the car he thought the 
paint balls came from. 
Officers searched for a gray 
four-door car, with a black 
top, but came up empty, 
Courtney said.

On Friday, May 6, at 
11:10 p.m., officers were 
called to the area of the 1800

See TIPS, Page2

Friday D eadliits

Get your rodeo 
banners ASAP

Deadline for purchas
ing business banners for 
this year’s Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo is Friday, May 
13.

Any businesses that 
would like to have a 
banner that have not 
been contacted can call 
the rodeo office at 669- 
0434.

\  Pampa Partnership G o lf Tournam ent

Sign Ups At Hidden Hills o  Pampa Country Club
For More Information Call The Pampa Chamber O f Commerce At 669-324̂.1
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O bituaries

Ralph R. Hipkins, 81

Hipkins

Ralph R. Hipkins, 81, died Saturday, May 
7, 2005, in Pampa. Services are to be at 10 
a.m., Wednesday,
May 11, 2005, at the 
First Baptist Church 
with Dr. Johnny 
Funderburg, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will 
be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the 
direction of
Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Hipkins was 
bom on Oct. 15, 1923
in Hobart, Okla. He graduated from Retrop 
High School in Retrop, Okla., in 1942 and 
joined the U.S. Navy that same year. He 
served in the Aleutian Islands and the South 
Pacific on the U.S.S. Selfridge and the 
U.S.S. Wren. He was honorably discharged 
in 1946 as a chief petty officer. Mr. Hipkins 
married Kathleen Stowers on June 1, 1946, 
in Carter, Okla. In 1969, he came to Pampa 
where he established and owned Pro Data 
surveys. In 1984, he went into oil and gas 
production and became president of XET, 
Inc., and S & W Oil & Gas. He was a mem-

Services tomorrow
DAVIS, James E. “Jim” -  2 p.m., Hobart Baptist Church, Pampa. 
HIPKINS, Ralph R. -  10 a.m.. First Baptist Church, Pampa. 
McANELLY, Anne -  5 p.m.. First United Methodist Church, Pampa.

ber of First Baptist Church, VFW and 
American Legion.

Survivors include his wife, Kathleen 
Hipkins, of the home; one daughter, Janice 
Porter and husband Lee of Pampa; one son, 
Dan W. Hipkins of Amarillo; one brother, 
Jim Hipkins of Everman; two grandsons, 
Christopher Porter and wife Angela of 
Guymon, Okla., and Gavin Porter and wife, 
Kelley, of, Pampa; four granddaughters, 
Heidi Marshall of Wheeler, Danielle Hipkins 
of Amarillo; Jai Jai Porter of Plano, and 
Haley Hipkins of Lubbock; three great
grandchildren, Maria Marshall of Wheeler, 
and Bradley Porter and Emiley Porter, both 
of Guymon, Okla.; a brother-in-law, Vernon 
Stowers and wife Betty of Pampa, and sever
al nieces and nephews. He wai preceded in 
death by his parents, D.W. and Letha Duncan 
Hipkins, and by a brother, Damon Hipkins.

Memorials may be made to the U.S. Navy 
Memorial Foundation, 701 Pennsylvania 
Ave., NW, Suite 123, Washington, D.C., 
20004-2608 or American Heart Association, 
6605 W. Interstate 40, Suite A-6, Amarillo, 
Texas, 79106.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Tips
Continued from Page 1

block of North Duncan on the report of a 
whitR Ford Contour four-door car chasing a 
pickup and firing paint balls at the pickup. 
The officers arriving in that area could not 
locate either of the vehicles.

A short while later, an anonymous tipster 
called to say the suspect car could be found 
at a local business. Officer Joey Williams

went there and made‘contact with an adult 
male and female. Both were questioned 
about the incidents. Officer Williams recov
ered a paint ball gun from the car along with 
several pink paint balls. The suspects were 
not taken into custody.

Pampa detectives havq not yet filed any 
charges against the two suspects pending 
further investigation.

PPD Detective Beverly Chase said she 
was treating this incident as being unrelated 
to the glass breaking incidents.

-  Dee Dee Laramore, editor

Assault
Continued from Page 1
Deputy Jim McDonald 

arrested Manuel Alvarez, 38, 
McLean, in connection with 
the incident involving the 
parked pickup and the three 
weapons. He was booked 
into Gray County Jail at

about 10 a.m. Sunday, May 8 
and charged with aggravated 
assault with a deadly 
weapon.

Alvarez was released this 
morning on $7,500 bond, 
according to jail records.

On Friday, May 6, Gray 
County Sheriff’s Deputy 
Bruce Burrell was dis
patched to the 300 block of 
East 3rd Street in McLean,

where a suspect had alleged
ly pointed a pistol at three 
juveniles and threatened 
them with it.

The ca.se is still under 
investigation, and no arrests 
have been made in connec
tion with it, said Lt. Joe 
Hoard of the sherift'’s office. 
The incident involves a 
charge of aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon.

Election
Continued from Page 1

votes more than the 2,605 said to have 
been cast in the election.

Dixon said he has been in close races 
before.

“1 had one time when, in early voting, 1 
won by just a few votes. Then on the day of 
the election, it was a tie," he said.

Dixon said that his vote total had to be 
w ithin a certain percentage 
point of Miller’s total in 
order for him to be able to 
ask for a re-count. He 
would also have to pay for 
the re-count himself, he 
said.

“1 have to request one 
for it to occur,” he said.

Dixon has some time 
yet to change his mind and 
seek a re-count. City com
missioners are not sched
uled to canvass the votes in the election dur
ing their 4 p.m. meeting today. They are slat
ed today, however, to set a date and time for 
a special meeting to do so.

Dixon said he has a theory on why two 
city commission incumbents and one Pampa 
Independent School District school board 
incumbent were defeated in Saturday’s elec
tion.

“1 think the school board race was so heat
ed, the undecidetfs decided they wanted to 
make a change. And they did make a big 
change in the school board.

"It goes over into the city election. These 
people decide it may be time for a change.

“I probably Ic ;t several votes because of 
the ballot draw. My name was on the bottom 
of the list, below hers.

Dixon attributes name recognition and 
keeping in contact with his constituents as 
part of the reason for his vote total, to coun
teract the idea of not re-electing incumbents.

It all comes down to the 
number of votes cast, how
ever, and Saturday’s Ward 
3 election results illustrate 
why each vote is important, 
with such a close race.

“I just got beat. That’s 
the way I look at it.

“I’m not bitter about it, 
or sad. I was devastated 
when 1 heard the returns. 
But 1 had a good run of 16 
years, and 1 think 1 did a lot 

of good for the community.
“I’m not going to fall by the wayside. I’m 

still going to participate in the community,” 
Dixon, 'who is Gray County Veterans 
Officer, said.

“In 21 years I’ve had one re-count and that 
was 21 years ago in my first election,” 
Jeffers said.

' /  just got beat. 
That's the way 

1 look at it. ^

— Robert Dixon
City Commissioner
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FREE KITTENS! 1 gray & 
wht, 2 blk & wht and 1 wht & 
gray. 669-0012 Hurry! They'll 
go fast.

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED.
Lots of walk-ins. Nice, clean 
& friendly place. 665-6558.

PAMPA PLEASE help me 
pray for the drug dealers in 
Pampa. If they would turn to 
Jesus they would not sell 
drugs to our kids. God loves 
the drug dealers. (In Gods 
Love.) ,

PRICE REDUCED Prom 
Dress, beautiful apple red, 
strapless, sz. 4, bought at Da
vid's Bridal, never worn. 
$150. 665-0328 aft. 5 p.m.

VOGUE'S ANNUAL 15% 
discount on your Drapery 
Cleaning, thru May.

WANTED 1990 or newer 
pop-up camper. Call 806-665- 
5419 or Iv message.

In appreciation
Gray County Judge Richard Peet, right, presents a certificate of appreciation 
to Carolyn Law, left, for 24 years of service to the county at a recent retirement 
reception for Law. She retired April 29 after having worked in the Gray County 
Clerk’s office since 1981.

I

Em ergency Services

Today: A 20 percent 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms after 3 p.m. Partly 
cloudy, with a high near 90. 
South southwest wind 
between 15 and 20 mph, 
with gusts as high as 35 
mph. Tonight: A 20 percent 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms before midnight. 
Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 60. South southwest 
wind between 15 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 
35 mph.

Wednesday: A slight
chance of showers and thun
derstorms, then a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms, 
possibly severe, after 1 p.m. 
Partly cloudy, with a high 
around 83.

Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department 

reported the following inci
dents and arrests today.

Monday, May 9
Eight traffic stops were 

made. Traffic complaints 
were made from Highway 
60 East, the 1100 block of 
South Dwight, the intersec
tion of Browning and Lefors 
streets, and the 2700 block 
of North Hobart.

Warrant service was 
attempted on three individu
als.

Law enforcement assis
tance was rendered in the 
500 block of North 
Starkweather.

Fire department assistance 
was rendered at the intersec
tion of Finch and Somerville 
streets.

A possible missing person 
call was received from the 
1300 block of West 
Kentucky.

Disorderly conduct/other 
was reported in the 800 
block of South Sumner and 
the 700 block of North Frost, 
where an arrest was made.

Disorderly conduct/noise 
was reported in the 700 
block of Davis and the 1100 
block of Vamon Drive.

A prowler was reported in 
the 1400 block of North 
Russell.

Suspicious persons were 
reported in the 900 block of 
Duncan and the 2100 block 
of Mary Ellen.

Burglary of a motor vehi
cle was reported in the 1300 
block of West Kentucky. 
Door glass was broken, and 
a speaker box, speakers, 
vehicle parts, and 3.5 disc 
with photos were taken. 
Estimated value of damage 
and loss is unknown.

Two open doors were 
checked.

A welfare check was 
made in the 1200 block of 
Christine.

Found property was 
reported in the 600 block of 
Deane Drive. A check was 
found in a driveway.

Civil matters were report
ed in the 1900 block of 
North Wells, and on two 
occasions in the police 
department lobby.

Forgery was reported in 
the police department lobby.

Burglary was reptorted in 
the 800 block of West 
Francis. Cash and a check 
were taken, for an estimated 
loss of S1,000.

Theft was reported in the 
500 block of Powell. Lawn

tools valued at $280 were 
taken.

Theft over $500 and under 
$1,500 was reported in the 
600 block of North Nelson. 
Tools were taken.

Theft was reported in the 
500 block of North Nelson 
and the 600 block of Bradley 
Drive.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1900 block of 
Alcock. Windows were shot 
at with a BB gun.

Criminal mischief was 
reported at Continental 
Credit, 1429 N. Hobart. 
Windows were shot with a 
BB gun, for an estimated 
$1,500 damage.

A silenCabusive 911 call 
was received from the 700 
block of North Christy.

A narcotic drug law viola
tion was reported in the 
police department lobby.

Assault was reported at 
the intersection of 18th and 
Russell streets. No injuries 
were reported.

Aggravated assault was 
reported in the 200 block of 
North Hobart. A motor vehi
cle was listed as the weapon. 
The victim was not injured.

Injury to a child was 
reported in the 400 block of 
South Houston. The incident 
occurred in the 800 block of 
East Browning. No visible 
injuries to the child were 
reported.

Criminal trespass was 
reported in the loio block of 
South Sumner.

Ira Don Hicks, 34, 931 S. 
Wells, was arrested in the 
700 block of Frost for public 
intoxication.

Tuesday, May 10
Lisa Dawn Anderson, 40, 

721 Naida, was arrested in 
the 300 block of North 
Hobart for expired motor 
vehicle registration, failure 
to maintain financial respon
sibility, and two counts of no 
valid driver’s license.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department 

reported the following acci
dents today.

Wednesday, April 27
4:41 p.m. -  A 1997 Ford 

F-150, driven by Jason 
Duane Norwood, 31, 721 E. 
Francis, and a 1999 Ford 
Crown Victoria, driven by 
Kelly Jo Parks, 17, 827 
Deane, collided in the 1200 
block of North Hobart. No 
injuries were reported. 
Norwood was cited for no 
proof of insurance and

unsafe lane change.
Friday, May 6

4 p.m. -  A 1997 Jeep 
Cherokee, driven by 
Shawntal Lee Slaybaugh, 
17, 2229 N. Zimmers; a 
1995 Chevrolet Camaro, 
driven by Edilberto Castillo, 
36,944 S. Banks; and a 2003 
Nissan Altima, driven by 
Nathan Pat Hocker, 35, 
Borger, collided in the 1200 
block of North Hobart. No 
injuries were reported. 
Slaybaugh was cited for fail
ure to control speed. Hocker 
was cited for stopping, 
standing or parking in the 
road.

Saturday, May 7
9:50 a.m. -  A 2004 Ford 

F-350, driven by Jeffery 
Brent Mayfield, 50, 941 
Sierra, collided with a legal
ly parked 2000 Ford F-150, 
owned by L.P. Spradling of 
Borger, in the 600 block of 
West. No injuries were 
reported. Mayfield was cited 
for unsafe backing and no 
valid driver’s license.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

responded to the following 
calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Monday, May 9
4:30 p.m. -  Five units and 

nine firefighters, including 
the deputy chief, training 
officer and fire marshal, 
responded to a structure fire 
in the 700 block of North 
Somerville. Firefighters dis
covered a grease fire on the 
stove, which they knocked 
down with a fire extinguish
er as water lines were being 
set up. Fire and smoke dam
age was estimated at $2,000. 
(See related photo and infor
mation on Page 1.)

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambulance 

reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, May 9
10:34 a.m. -  A mobile 

ICU unit responded to the 
800 block of 25th and trans
ported a patient(s) to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

1:12 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 1100 
block of Neel ft.oad.

9:14 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to County 
Road D 1/2 and transported 
a patient(s) to PRMC.
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Innovative Staffing Solutions expands services
A career change eight years ago for a former 

Stramitt employee in Perryton and the former eco
nomic development director in Perryton led to a 
business that has grov^ to five area offices.

In August of 1996, Regina Partain, owner' and 
manager of
Innovative Staffing 
Solutions, LLC, and 
Dr. Myron
McCartor, former 
economic develop
ment director in 
Perryton, partnered 
together and created 
Innovative Staffing 
Solutions, LLC 
(Innovative) to be 
“beneficial to the 
community.”

Innovative spe
cializes in the hiring 
of long-term 
employees in the 
Texas and
Oklahoma panhan
dles.

They provide 
agricultural,. indus
trial, oilfield, cleri
cal, administrative, medical and sales personnel.

Specializing in the best fit for the client, regard
less of the industry, is one of the things that makes 
Innovative different from other staffing companies.

Screening processes to ensure the best fit include 
reference checks, skill testing, cognitive abilities 
testing, and personality assessment, tw'o levels of 
interview, drug screens and background checks as 
needed.

Additionally, through its Human Resource

Consulting department. Innovative offers education 
to employers and other community groups.

Some seminars and workshops include “Hiring 
Legally and Effectively,” “Gender Diversity in the 
Workplace,” “Team Building,” and “Workplace

Jamilou Garren, 
Consultant

Regional Personnel Rosa Rivera, Staffing Coordinator

Also, some of Innovative’s staff members have 
been certified through the University of Utah to train 
substitute teachers in classroom management, how 
to follow a lesson plan, and how to be a valuable 
asset to school districts. Courses will be available

later this year for 
interested per
sons.

Five offices 
serve the
Panhandles of 
Texas and
Oklahoma. They 
are located in 
Perryton, Pampa, 
Hereford, Dumas 
and Amarillo. 
I n n o v a t i v e ’s 
newest venture is 
Innovative PRN 
Medical Staffing 
located at 301 S. 
Polk, Suite 750, 
in the Amarillo 
Building in 
Amarillo. Pampa 

office hours are 
from 7 a.m. to 5

Ethics.” Other courses can be customized depending 
upon the needs of the client.

Safety of employees is a major concern. 
Innovative has invested in training for a Safety 
Coordinator who works with both employees and 
clients to ensure that all employees work in a safe 
environment and in a safe manner.

Upcoming events in the safety program will 
include Defensive Driving courses and CPR courses 
to be offered to the general public.

Innovative Staftlng Solutions is built upon the 
concepts of Integrity and Teamwork. The company 
is excited to be in Pampa and to be a part of the com
munity. Innovative is thrilled to have the wonderful 
staff locally to provide solutions to clients’ needs.

Stop in, when you have a chance, and visit with 
Innovative’s excellent staff: Jamilou Garren, Senior 
Regional Personnel Consultant and Rosa Rivera, 
Staffing Coordinator. They look forward to visiting 
and working with each of you.
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Manicure § Pedicure *3 5 .0 0  

Full Set *2 5 .0 0

Wide Selection O f Lotion S Polish 

Available For Purchase
Located In The Coronado Center”

1201 N. Hobart Street *3E • 665-8424

A new tub 
right over the 

old one

MUtr A DiFFERENCE It MV lUKESI
In just ME M r Bath Fitter wtH install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old ones!

Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.

BATH nnER<
of Amarillo

Call Now For More Information 
Or A Free In Home Estimate

1-888-465-4978 Toll Free

Pampa Realty Inc.

Don 't FoRqET To Have 

Y our Prescríptíons FíUecI

B&B P h a r m a c y
.300 N . B m  I AKI) • bb.5-.S788 • 800-273-927  

Im i  K(.i \ ca 663-2892
• A t t i i ’i M ost  I n s u k w c i  » O s t o m y  S l i t i i i s  

• 0 \  I It T ill C o l m i  K M i d k  a t i o n

Jim Davidson (BKR) ............662-9021
Katrina B Ig h a m .....................665-467B
Twila Fisher (BKR) ................ 665-3560
Larry H a d le y ......................... 662-2779
M elba Musgrave .................669-6292
Robert Anderwald .............. 665-3357
Marie E a s th a m .....................665-5436
Sharon M cK ee ..................... 440-1516

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNmES*» on AOL@Keyword:CENTURY 21
AwOge A Nome* Mr>ute••DfWe^llOr^ov«roge boMduOOr etr>om«DougNo>toid irMXK^CfNrviRT 21 h « x « w < lu m g  <995 
*1V97C«nu'v2t Beg Cisqt»Co»pO»OAon»ong *• eoowriors g<d serwcemffS ol Century 21 Be» (fio)e Covorolen lo u d  Houing OgpoNuney EACH 
oeeci «  MOmNOENTlT OWNED AND ORfRAflO.

Rsal Eitot* For Th* R•al Woild

INNOVATIVE STAFFING 
SOLUTIONS. LLC

1224 N^Hobart St. 
NBC Plaza II, Ste. 11 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
Office 806 665-2991

WWWISSLLC.COM

For Any Employment or 
Human Resource Need

Luncit and Dinner / /  a.m. -  Q p.m.

Take-Gut
ÁvailaíJe

1328 hoiort (8 0 6 ) 665-6105

A sk Aloouf G ur  
Se. CifizenDiscount

Summer Leagues 
Now Forming!
Family fun is 

just a lane away!
H arvester Lanes

1401 S. llo h a rt 6 6 5 -3 4 2 2

Tke SclineiJer H ouse
Livinn Af Us ITcsfieiuor Ljvinq

V
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^  N ow  Leasing A partm ents
^  120 S oulli Russell * Pampa, Tex
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SMD Computer Consulting

Scrvice/Repair
Computers
Notebooks
Printers

Networking
Consultation
Design
Installatlon/Support

Seles
P  Custom Computers 

Components
Upgrades

408 West KIngsmIll - 195A Security
Pampa, Texas Virus Removal

supportesmd-eonsulting.coin Spyware Removal

Security Makes a D^ereuce Security Evaluation

8 0 6 -6 6 9 - 7 6 3 2
Free consultation when you mention this ad

^ T C « >

A New Day Has Begun At
PAMPA NURSING CENTER

'‘Every Detail Counts When It 
Comes To Quality And Care*

1321W. KENTUCKY 
PAMPA. TEXAS 
806-669-2551

TOP OF TEXAS OUTLET
806 669-1995 • Mon Sat 10 6 
Next to Hastings in Pampa, TX 

http ://w w w .topoftexasm itlct.com

Wholi'sak' Prices I'or I he Piitilie * IMeiuled I Pliins

ELECTRIC SCOOTERS & PEDAL CARS
• Leather • Shoes

• To)fs • Purses

• Jewelry • Baby Gifts

• Clothes • Hats

• Fishing Ar Camping Gear

KserydiiN Prices 
I p  lb

90% OFF

Rasco Construction
Overhead Doors
steel Frame Carports 

Remodeling

Landscaping/Water Features 

Custom Storage Buildings

OfPee:
1000 S. Price Ra. 
(806) 665-0042

GeraM Rasco 
(806) 440-1185

Gary Higgins 
(806) 440-1076

We Accept Visa And Mastercard

http://www.topoftexasmitlct.com
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Viewpoints
Cell phones and driving vehicles don’t mix

C ell phones are both a 
blessing and a curse.

They can be lifesavers in 
emergencies. Help is only a 
few buttons away if you 
have a cell phone with you.

they can provide peace of 
mind. Fven if an emergency 
doesn't arise, it's nice to 
know you have a way to 
summon help if needed, 
even if you're alone in your 
car and miles from the near
est town.

they are convenient. If 
you are waiting on a call, 
you don't have to park your
self in one spot. You can 
carry your phone with you.

1 hey can actually cost less 
than traditional phone serv
ice. this is especially true if 
you make a lot of calls that

would be charged at long
distance rates. It just 
depends on your service plan 
and your calling habits.

Cell phones can do more 
than land-line phones. You 
can send and receive text 
and voice messages. You can 
even take photos and access 
the Iritemet for e-mail and 
web surfing.

You can even play games 
on your phone. You can also 
choose what you want to 
hear when the phone rings.

Nothing is perfect, how
ever, and cell phones are no 
exception.

There's something annoy
ing and even repelling about 
people who use their cell 
phones everywhere and can't 
seem to put them away. It's

almost as though the things 
have become a physical part 
of them, or maybe an addic
tion like drugs or alcohol.

These cell phone users 
seem to be sending the mes
sage that where they are, and 
who they're 
with, and
w h a t  Marilyn 

 ̂  ̂ V  Powersdoing at the
m o m e n t .  Staff Writer 
isn't nearly 
as impor
tant as chit
chatting on their phone.

After all, few people are 
that important, no matter 
what they may think. Cell 
phones sometimes Just seem 
to be a way of calling atten
tion to oneself.

Cell phones can even cre
ate dangerous situations.

At least one fire at a fuel 
pump has been blamed on a 
cell phone, although I later 
heard that static electricity 
discharged by the person 

after scoot- 
ing out of 
their car's 
seat was the 
more likely 
culprit in 
sparking the 
blaze.

The most 
dangerous use of cell 
phones, however, seems to 
be the combination of chat
ting and cruising.

1 have personally seen at 
least two instances in which 
cell phone users appeared to

be "zoned out" while at the 
wheel.

One lady was headed 
south on Duncan in the 
inside lane, while I was 
headed north in my inside 
lane.

1 could clearly see that she 
was holding a cell phone to 
her ear.

She started to drift across 
the center line into my lane. 
I couldn't move to my right 
because another vehicle was 
beside me.

At the last minute, after 1 
stood on my brakes and sat 
down on my horn, she real
ized what she was doing and 
yanked her car back into her 
lane.

Another time, a driver in 
an SUV was headed west on

Foster, with a cell phone 
held to one ear. I was headed 
east on Foster.

She cruised right through 
a red light at the Foster and 
Cuyler intersection, and as 1 
watched her do so and then 
pass by me, she never react
ed. 1 don't think she ever 
realized what she had done.

It was just pure luck that 
no one was headed north or 
south on Cuyler Street near 
that intersection when she 
went through it.

Thertf are reasons why 
some states have passed 
laws prohibiting people from 
using their cell phones while 
operating a motor vehicle. 
The two instances above

See PHONES, Page 5

Today in History
By The Associated Press

loday is l  uesday. May 10, the 130th day of 2005. There 
are 235 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On May 10, 1869, a goUlen spike was driven at 

Promontory, Utah, marking the completion of the first 
transcontinental railroad in the United States.

On this date:
In 1774. Louis XVI ascended the throne of France.
In 1775, Ethan Allen and his Green Mountain Boys cap

tured the British-held fortress at Ticonderoga, N.Y.
In 1865, Union forces captured Confederate President 

Jeft'er.son Davis in Irwinville, Ga.
In 1924, J. Edgar Hoover was given the job of FBI direc

tor.
In 1933, the Nazis staged massive public book burnings 

in (iemiany.
In 1940, British Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain 

resigned, and Winston Churchill fonned a new government.
In 1968, preliminary Vietnam peace talks began in Paris. 

________________________  In 1978, Britain’s

'r / ; f  art of being 
wise is the art of 
knozving what to 

overlook. '

—  William James 
.Imcricctti psyrholo^Lst 

itn J  philosopher

Princess Margaret and the 
Earl of Snowdon 
announced they were 
divorcing after 18 years of 
marriage.

In 1994, the state of 
Illinois executed serial 
killer John Wayne Gacy for 
the murders of 33 young 
men and boys.

In 1994, Nelson Mandela 
took the oath of office to 
become South Africa’s first 

— black president.
Ten years ago: An eleva

tor accident in Orkney, South Africa, killed 104 miners. 
Terry Nichols was charged in the Oklahoma City bombing. 
Former President Bush’s office released his letter of resigna
tion from the National Rifle Association in which Bush 
expressed outrage over its reference to federal agents as 
“jack-booted government thugs."

Five years ago: High wind drove what began as a delib
erately set fire into a New Mexico canyon, forcing the evac
uation of the entire town of Los Alamos and its 11,000 resi
dents. (The fire had been set to contain an earlier blaze 
intended to clear brush.) Actor Craig Stevens, who’d starred 
in the 1950’s TV series “Peter Gunn,” died in Los Angeles 
at age 81.

One year ago: President Bush reacted with “deep disgust 
and disbelief' during a Pentagon visit as he examined new 
photos and video clips of American soldiers abusing Iraqi 
prisoners. Citigroup agreed to pay $2.65 billion to settle a 
lawsuit brought by WorldCom investors who’d lost billions 
when the company went bankrupt in an accounting scandal.
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Personal privacy in an online world
A while back, 1 wrote 

about online privacy. A lot 
has changed since then, so 
let’s get up to speed. First, 
more and more privacy com
plaints are stacking up at the 
FTC (Federal Trade 
Commission -
http://www.ftc.gov). In case 
you didn’t know, the FTC is 
the agency in charge of over
seeing the privacy rights of 
US citizens on the Internet.

Anyway, the Electronic 
Privacy Information Center 
(EPIC
http://www.epic.org) filed 
suit a while back against the 
FTC claiming that they 
(FTC) are not doing enough 
to answer that stack of com
plaints.

We’ll see how that turns 
out.

How much do people 
actually know about your 
online travels? The answer is 
simple: Only as much as you 
tell them.
Many com
panies will Eric

Spellm an
evert free Colum nist 
services and 
products in 
e x c h a n g e
for your personal informa
tion. Is it a worthwhile 
trade? Depends.

Before 1 give any online 
company information about 
myself, I check out their 
“privacy policy." Any rep

utable company that asks for 
personal information will 
have one. It should be very 
specific about the use of 
your information. Will they 
sell it to third parties or use it 

only inter
nally? If 
they use it 
in ternally , 
how will 
they use it?

T h i s  
p o i n t  
b e c o m e s  

very important when access
ing information on various 
web sites. Some web sites 
will give you free access to 
their information, but only 
after you tell them a little 
something about yourself.

Read their privacy policy 
first. I’m not saying that you 
should never give out your 
personal information. In 
most cases, these companies 
will only aggregate the 
information to better deter
mine their target customers. 
In other words, the tradeoff 
is worth it. Just be careful.

But what about your day- 
to-day surfing? Can a web
site know who you are when 
you visit them? Sort of. 
Every computer on the 
Internet must have a unique 
ID called an IP address. “IP” 
is short for “Internet 
Protocol.” The address is a 
series of four three-digit

See PRIVACY, Page 5

Religious intolerance not to be tolerated
The Air Force Academy is 

under investigation again 
this time for intimidation of 
cadets on religious grounds. 
This intolerance harms the 
armed forces and offends the 
First Amendment.

For the second time in two 
years, the Air Force 
Academy is under investiga
tion for complaints that 
cadets regularly torment 
classmates. In 2003, as many 
as 150 women reported they 
had been sexually assaulted 
while at the academy and 
that superiors ignored their 
complaints. A Pentagon 
inquiry led to the ousting of 
the academy’s top com
manders. Last May, a stu-

dent survey revealed cadets’ 
concerns about widespread 
religious intolerance.

As the academy probed 
more, students spoke more 
openly: Classmates had plas
tered the walls with posters 
for the film 
The Passion 
of the Christ; 
c h a p l a i n s  
had urged 
students to 
p ro se ly tize
classmates who were not 
bom again; some cadets 
harassed Jewish peers. The 
Rev. Barry Lynn of 
Americans United for 
Separation of Church and 
State called it the worst

Texas Thoughts

Houston Chronicle

50-minute 
RSVP, or 
Spiritual

“series of religiously dis
criminatory acts I’ve seen in 
any federal government con
tex t” according to The New 
York Times.

It’s to the Air Force’s 
credit that it takes this deep 

d y s f u n c 
tion seri
ously. In 
March, the 
s c h o o l  
began a 
mandatory 

training called 
Respecting the 

Values of all 
People. Now the Air Force 
has assembled a task force to 
study specifics such as the 
academy's religious climate

and its impact on the Air 
Force.

A deep and broad study of 
these questions by the task 
force is essential. The accu
sations of religious intoler
ance reflect several complex 
trends that could infect the 
entire military. First, acade
my culture seems to permit 
targeting, even assault, of 
whole subgroups in its com
munity, whether women or 
those who are not evangeli
cal Christians. Second, the 
academy seems to tacitly 
accept that one religious cul
ture, 90 percent of cadets are 
Christian, may tyrannize the

See PROBE. Page 5

-  4-

http://www.ftc.gov
http://www.epic.org
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Amarillo NWS seeks storm spotters for TOP SCAN
Amarillo National Weather Service, along 

with local citizens, are in the process of 
developing a new severe storm spotter net
work called TOP SCAN (Texas & Oklahoma 
Panhandle Skywam Cellular Area Network).

TOP SCAN members are volunteers who 
will be dispatched to the field when severe 
weather threatens. They will use personal 
cell phones to relay critical severe weather 
information to a local dispatch, who will 
relay the reports to the Amarillo NWS.

TOP s c a n ’s purpose is to assist and 
improve the severe weather warning process 
by obtaining real time reliable reports from 
trained spotters to compliment and expand 
upon the Amateur Radio Spotter Network 
already in place.

“We believe this is the first organization 
of its kind,” said Warning Coordination 
Meteorologist Steve Drillette. “We are excit
ed about it’s possibilities.”

TOP SCAN will consist of several chap-

What a Wo-Manl
Jacob Potter, left, and Aaron Hunt, right, applaud when Shea Brown, center, 
takes the victory walk as winner of Pampa High School’s annual “Wo-Man” 
competition held recently to raise money for upcoming PHS Student Council 
projects.

Phones
Continued from Page 4

illustrate those reasons.
Using a cell phone while driving is not the

same as being able to listen to the stereo 
while driving. Too much of your attention is 
diverted from driving when you talk on your 
phone.

Please, remember that cell phones and 
cars don't mix. If you need to place or 
receive a call, pull over first.

Privacy
Continued from Page 4
numbers, such as 

“ 134.056.002.253” Your ISP 
has large blocks of these IP 
numbers assigned to them 
by their provider.

Chances are, your ISP 
does not have enough of 
these numbers to assign an 
IP address to every cus
tomer, so an IP pool of 
addresses is created. 
Whenever a person logs 
onto an ISP, their computer 
is assigned one of these 
pooled IP addresses on a 
first-come-first-served basis. 
Your IP address changes 
every time you access the 
Net. Not only does this give 
you more privacy, it makes it 
harder for criminal hackers 
to target your machine. We 
call this strategy, “dynamic 
address allocation.”

When you visit any web 
page, you leave a footprint, 
called a “hit.” A hit actually 
consists of the following 
information:

•IP address of the visitor 
•Date of the visit 
•Time of the visit 
•Operating System used 

by the visitor
•Browser used by the vis

itor
Please note that your e- 

mail address is not included 
in that list. Reputable ISPs 
do not track where their cus
tomers go on the Net. A cus-

tomer’s privacy is para
mount to the surfing experi
ence. ISPs only track when 
users log in, log out, and the 
IP address they were 
assigned. If presented with a 
court order, an ISP can pro
duce a report tying an IP 
address to a particular user 
based on those time-stamps.

But what about cookies? 
There’s a lot of confusion 
about these little items, so 
let’s clear it up. Many news
papers have Internet ver
sions. In fact, on some sites, 
you can read the entire 
newspaper for free every 
day.

^^hen you 
visit any web 

page, you leave 
a footprint, 

called a

However, most want 
something in return: Your 
information. After you fill 
out some basic demograph
ics, you choose a username 
and password to get into the 
site.

Now, if you go there 
everyday, you might get 
tired of typing in that user- 
name and password every 
time. Most have a little box 
on the screen saying “save 
password.” If you check that 
box, it will save your user-

Probe
Continued from Page 4

others.
In a school designed to

prepare Air Force leaders, 
such failures of discipline 
eventually may weaken the 
Air Force itself 

Just as dangerous, when 
military leaders adopt 
deformed values sexual pre

dation or its acceptance, 
contempt for women and 
aggression toward minori
ties they discredit the very 
society we ask our soldiers 
to defend.

ters across the Texas and Oklahoma panhan
dles. Each chapter will be responsible for 
seeing that members are trained by_ the 
Amarillo NWS, and will be responsible for 
activating and directing spotters in the field. 
Each chapter will maintain a central dis
patch, where it will receive severe weather 
reports. The dispatcher will relay these 
reports to the Amarillo NWS.

Several citizens of the area have worked 
with officials from the NWS to lay down the

ground work for the organization. Several 
chapters are currently being organized and 
are looking to recruit members.

Anyone interested in being part of this 
network, please contact the organizer of the 
chapter closest to your area.

Amarillo & Canyon Chapter: Russell 
Amos - 806-355-1021, cell 806-223-8969; 
Todd ¿k Gail Cason - 806-359-1422, cell 
806-681-6717; James Mullins - 806-367- 
6224

Reporter shield law 
fizzles out in Senate

FINANCIAISOIUTIONS
ONE-ON-ONE ADVICE

AUSTIN (AP) — A pro
posed shield law for journal
ists fizzled Monday in the 
Senate when the sponsor 
backed oft' the measure after 
it ran into hostility from 
other lawmakers opposed to 
special protections for 
reporters and their sources.

Texas newspapers and 
broadcasters had joined 
forces this year to push for a 
bill to protect reporters from 
having to testify in court or 
disclose confidential
sources. Thirty-one states 
and the District of Columbia 
have shield law statutes and 
Congress is considering 
whether to enact a federal 
law.

Sen. Rodney Ellis, D- 
Houston, sponsored the 
measure but was resisted by 
senators unwilling to cross 
their local district attorneys 
who are reluctant to close 
any doors that might help a 
criminal investigation.

When the bill was amend
ed to weaken the protection 
for reporters and sources, 
Ellis decided to end debate 
and pulled the bill down 
from consideration.

News executives who 
pushed For the shield law 
were upset over its apparent 
demise this session.

Wanda Cash, president of 
the Texas Press Association 
and editor and publisher of 
The Baytown Sun, said the

proposed bill was designed 
to protect confidential 
sources who may not be 
willing to provide critical 
infonnation if they fear their 
identity could be exposed.

Duane Harp
1921 N H obart 
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Frank McCullough Insurance
HAS M O VED ... O ur N ew Location  Is 

1 2 2 4  N. H obart Suite 1 0 5  • NBC Plaza

"C /v£ M e a  Call Fok A ll Your Life Insurance N eeds! "

806 - 669-3311
Life Insurance: You can say, " I  d o n 't need it, "

BUf CAN YOU SAY, “ M Y FAMILY WON'T NEED IT?"

208 S. Cedar-273-7329 
1006 N. Main-273<5521 
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1404 Hobart • 669-3171 • PAMPA

name and password in a file 
on your computer called a 
cookie.

Next time you visit their 
site, their system will check 
that cookie and use that 
information so you don’t 
have to enter it again. You go 
straight to the Front Page 
without lifting a finger. In 
other words, a “cookie” only 
stores information about you 
on your system and it is only 
accessible by the server that 
placed it there. Cookies are 
for convenience and do not 
represent a privacy concern.

Online privacy concerns 
aren’t new. In fact, your pri
vacy is being attacked on 
many fronts than just the 
Internet. How many times 
have you gone into a grocery 
store and had the cash regis
ter attendant ask you. for 
your phone number? If you 
give it, they can find your 
name and address and link it 
to what you bought.

“Well, Eric buys a lot of 
Diet Coke from our grocery 
chain so let’s send him 
coupons for it and have a 
telemarketer call his home 
and offer him other Coke 
products.”

AAAUUUGGGHHH!
I’ll see you in 

Cyberspace!
***

Eric Spellmann is (he 
owner and president o f 
Spellmann & Associates, a 
website design and technol
ogy training facility in 
Amarillo.
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\ £  «ab  * f  «ftot Ira tf

« s e s t  A euer Ib a s * .Cbsrct re ta  I  * P t  eftov ltMeettoea4t 
Wor* I lier I !>•»• •

U» to II M * .»• J .g
U» to n  -M 4*̂ 4 I.IT
u !  to M \ M  l.TI AH
TW ebova atob re ta  a e r  to aereas «■ 

^  vbtcb tovt tote «bersto PAOVIOBD 
Wa bill to pst4 os or tofora tto tflMoaet

toeeto SOM Mietoes 
«  to II

Q U I C K I E S

\ 1 /
i _ e g

atoa at eep oea s4* to I Usas.
rur*. Above «osb re ta  eppif 
tlvt 4ep lesortlaa. *'Vvtr7> 
•toa* ere abertto el tee Uat

tals4»w «etolHs. 
Sáláraa, Ovest 4 

todraa. Advarttosr llsd“ edvar.v e r*  ta t ‘VlniT s4dr« 
a s r  beva SMwta to bia 
*oaa«tU asilad »S peraost a  e im  
lorverdiec fve. Na IsfaraeUue ptrtoto- 
W« to ‘ Bllsd Ato" toiU to citte. Esc» 
Met at scale a p iu ls  osad «oeste a  aaa 
esd gsg-hsli lisa . Ksob lies ad vblto 
avete osad t«msts a  <a« lisa

AU Claaifiad A * oovr ssd Asaat. ^  
e s s a  attore a a t  raeb  tbto odfta bp 
II e. a .  iri ortor to to tfftttiva to tbs 
M ae « a b  dsp WM. »r bp 4 «U 9 a  
«r*p  for Buntop iaaa-

Lisbtliip uf tbs putltobor sed a v s ps p a  
$m sep o rra  Is snp sd««rttaasast to 
Itoltod to a a t a i apata aeuptod bp aacb 
a r a .  Krraa imA iba fseit of tto  sdva> 
ttoa «bkb tla r lp  («asm tto ve la  ef 
Ibs edarttow ent «il) to rattfiad bp ^
Kbliretlue wlilM>ut astre «berta bet Tto 

a(M N««s vili to rapoalbl« t a  »aJp 
Iba f ita  lesareto tosattoe ad ee advar>

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2— SpecioI Notices
m » V K w
ViM>rtni<-i>t A 
l'MCty to*rm» 
HuLb to-houl li

Uu
H»l«<

• vti<.. t ar. lU.r

•'Sur» she can lype — d id n 't 
w an t ad !"

get her w ith a Pam pa News

MERCHANDISE

KI.Y < m si M, V'.. r M-U-r '
Ltiow »>>Bi ti. «ir. ».«tHAjl ti-ar.ni 
tur aiMrt to finti noi to'i.ir Inn. 
J.ANK.'I al l'«.iiit» your
muM miU. Stop and «h«H> 
invaia and m.Hi.r •■ips>Uaâ _ 
TAKK llav i.u« for |»|veaura. 
danra wbarv ywu sili vdìop tbr 
cf frivn* Park tnn. 
ATTBÌNTION r B»f..rv y..u buy a 
trv«i »«V Um fina >tia k <if ail « 
radu fidar» «t Pampa kw.l 8t. 
t uylvr. Ph IB77.
HAVK <is « a  piirNM at 1an>c'i 
Servirà Stetem. Whitr ras 14«. 
Uk-, roculer ile. end Llbyl toc.

28—-Miscelloneous_______ ,
n ry  l’. W. I'hnslM a Trw«. T 'Mi.lvir 
eao.rlm.nt. All |irnflt> r» lo rttufUy 

V\ tvt’lp P.iiil.l.i.r •.|>|M> iir Jiinà.r
Hwh !4«n...| <;»n>, N.rtUi iopb ____

I HTI.i.Kk iilifSHrlh. w. "..I^y H I'mpli-'u- 
■ lin. ..f iul ' Mr.i-hi-« f«r nt.Wtsta. irnto. 

>!■> i «.t tt.-nenins Phoi.r MïT-J. _  
pOK .SAI.K U fi fMhinp ituei Innuirr 
|;L’ S. .<urDhvi 'i. Irpi'.M.« PSIT.
|TIÌR 1)11. and (;S4 Lvaar. N >at. In. 
HLirli 17. Wbrvlrr <'«■ i. li. H..«vn. Sbsm- 
rak ._T n  _ __
wTp KR RAÌìR f.'.r *«ir Phièv 14S Sii

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE

• Amerilla 
croan Ived 
CoSM bp.

THE
Guoronty Abstroct & Title Co. 
Succeaaors T o P la in s  A bstract Co. 

NEW LOCATION 
JU  Comba-W orley Bldg. 
Com plete A bstract Service 

T itle  I iu u ran ca
Loren Jones. Mgr. P hone 596

POR “ ALE 3 ' « r a r a t  i ’le blue- 

white diam ond, coat about 12.000. 

Dur price now $1S75 This is a 

real investm ent. /

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

29— Mott resses

3— Bus-T rovel-T ronsportotlon
' WHY NUT bsv# s food inseraprinc Mt* 
I trr*4 for ChFtoUnea. 8rr ua for pricBS. 
-Ayrra arM Son. Pb. 611 or Í2S4.

(AH TO Ia-  Ancrlaa. Sen prsiiriaro. 
thirtoaeUi. rrture twvnty-ninlh. Want 

Your I'lMt amali. Imsw your 
• ^dilrvaa at N-w î Cla^i-lte»a«ncvr». 

% Nvers.

-Lost ond Fourid

30— Household Goods

LilST : Btri by pit ala pU liondyrar trurk 
llrv arwl Kord wh«rl Huuth i'ampa- Hraarrt.
Rvturti to Pampa N-w». _ _____
ÚN¿ TañTv M»rlt.p.- . onúinlnc 2 b«ii>ki of 
psprra oí W l' W nr.lr. Kmtor -------

SHOP Irwin'» for thal hsrd to flml R»f«-'* riiiviiiiv. «hv» iüto-toitoto yrtoto
rbikl AhKt paraonalitp Cift» ft'r ihr sdtiU.
It'a at Irwin'B Kurniturv on W. Voa^r._
gHÖP 'at Spver« «nd «sv« Rvvrythinc for 
Ihr htonr. Bic ('hnatmsa »lorh. Ia)w prirv«. 
apvar». BIB W.

. Ne' ,..l N <'M| for reward.

6— Female Help Wonted _
WANTbl) W..fn«»> f.tr «.neral hi.oaework. 
iru»l »toy nicht». fe ll iWi BH ».. Kiahnr. 
WAN7IU» Two w.Awrn ftiT c-»**ral Kouen- 
w'.rk. rar* vf children. Mini »tsy mebp 

prvferrrd

■ lOK HoMUAY NpKisla! UtnvtW auiu». 
cood rondftinn. II2.&A. Rtudk) Cooeb. 
127.M* 2 Mtet-r Livimr R«*.m «UIM, lil.W), 

j T-yaa Kurniturn Co . Ph. Id".
Tor  SAI.K Sperisi hsretin. uaieri wbito 

' lahtvUtp Norge ttoa Hsnice. kisralivnt res- 
Idition. Thotnpann Hardíoare.

' 32— Musicol Instruments

t«s:.w.

KUR 8Atr. Rh Alto Sea end Mb Oevttot 
Aaa. Bund. Holh for only t&U. PKon« 
UB7.W A!7 N. Ru«»vll.

tell
Waitrt ! 36— Wonted To Buy

EMPLOYMENT

i l — Cituotion Wonted
HI ’Y V K W < hríHtma» Tr« ».
I'iscly Wiirfriy M 
HiKh Sch.-.l lipro 
lËXPKRIKNi M)
• trad). d-ir-ndahli 
U-n.pnrary .mpU.yi 
J, Kinniv. Swreti

WANTKD TO H 
rhlrif Moat he lab 
Siati.». Hrrri

LIVESTOCK _
37— Dogs-Pets-Supplies
BUY V » to I hri-imi

"̂ S-ohin WANTKl)

■«. f'-fn|»Mr 
lit I harily. 
».tir Jii.ié.r

BUSINESS SERVICE____

I5-B— Electricol Repairing__
BI'Y V K W .Chriatmea Tree», rnmplete 
aaanrlment All profiU ro to rhafity. 
I'iCCly Wigely Uoilding. oppoaiie Junior
High Rrh.»)l r.ym, North C uyler.______
TOM M KKHIi haa had year- of aipvrtonre 
in «U-rtrieal applienie work, fall him or 
take your )•.•< to hia »hnii Ti". N Sterk- 
waethor

17— Floor Sonding-Refinishing
('ALL about oor »siorial offer on ronew- 
ing your old floor». iMveir» A-1 Fiuto 
Servlea. Phone *1.

I b— Bui Iding-Moteriqlt_____
BAVB you plenty of rh»at «pere Ip your 
home* Do your ehina rabtnrta look ovoe* 
rr.rwdod? Call toard't f. r advice. Phone 
2040_______

hom.WILL your 
Chrieteiae gue*to' W 
initeil floor furne«-*.i

e cotnfortebie for 
■till have time to 
De« M.iore. Phene

Ig-A— Plumbing & Heeotlng^
WR have etperienred men and m a*m 
equipment for a]l k in*  of plumbing re> 
l>alr <»ork. Storey Plumbing Co. Phone IM.

19— Londscqpe_Gord€nlng__
'  “  ~ 21« N.

38— Poultry-Eggs-Supplies
ale W. Alcock.

39— Livestfxk'Feed
WASTKD TO HI V Wh pullrta or younC 
hen»- Price muai la right. I'h. 2011. J O 
McCoy, Pampa. Tea. _ _ _ _  .
THBASHKI) malie II.10 per e-arü Rpoelel 
fdr M.»n.. TWa-. and Wed O t your aup- 
p]y n«>w. Ar- tow reedy foe butehertmr 
eeoonT it'- tin» to gel your MorBoe'a 
ucar cure «alt. Tender «luich and «euoege 

a«aaonlng. Why lake rkance« on n»w or 
Inferior aupplie«'' Morti.n'* hea bœn a 
houiehoid wted for year». VeniSovor'a Keoil 
Mill earriea e full »opt.ly ready for every
purpoae 407-401 W. Kieter. Phone 7W.__
HOO killlec tiaM'to toral Jual eel ne *  
ad cer of Cnrey’a aucar cure. Bneke aelt, 
Mirhienn salt, atock aeR. Btinerel m K 
and blocks I Drive by aed save monoy. 
Harveater Feed fJo.

4 ]— Form Equipment________
lYjR SALK- Giod Chevrolet truck. One 
Roid U. M. r .  pKhup. Good feod bundles 
6c each, delivered. CHborne Mmehlna Co. 
B low . Foater, Phone 4gl.

22— Sand and Grovel Houlirvg
RAND AND (JRAVKL and General Haul
ing. Phone 7»*.R- L. O. l^nr,

FARMERS ATTENTION 1 Wa era elm 
out oar entire stock of I. IS and I t  
Dempater Wind Milla to«etber with ' 
ro* and cylin*ra. Now to the tiOM to b«ni 
at fork bottoon prie«». McCoeaell Imple
ment C. Phone 4SS. l i t  N. Ward.
POR SÁLC: Uaod creaä 'aepärator, IMS 
Dodge pickup, new 10 ft. field euHteetor. 
Rieley Implement Co. PboM IMl.

26— Beauty Porlo« Service
SPECIAL Chrtotmaa gift pricem on all 
permanente Oil «hampón eel and dry, aOe. 
nnda s Beauty Bhop. 410 8. Cuyler. Ph 
840B.
MAKK yo«r appolatment early for perma- 
nenta. You will feel better able to enjoy 
holiday ooaeon. Phone 207. l.ela'B Beauty 
Shop,

CHRItTMAA tpocTal I All new meehhi- 
ery and auppUea. OH permanent« on« for 
tl.76. Bring « friend and SMy 1« eotm 
for i .  PR 14 00 mBchioelem wave for 12.00. 
Wet finger wave. I6c. dry. Ibc Rdna'e 
Baauty Shop. ilO Doyle St.. Talley Add.
Ph- 2t6b-J. ______
to.OO'Ò'lL PKRMANKNT for t l  M. Aloe a 
a«M>d poitaaaent for tLOO. 0«r wavee are 
better, oar prie«a ar« lower. CmU 7M. 
Riito Baewty Shop

ROOM AND BOARD

46.— Houses for Rent_______
k(»R'~KKNT” B nwim lunow- unfumUhed. 
biih B'i.WO wrek. (’Ii«e W Home»
Mann Sihool. T2.*. N. Knulhaer 
MlR HKNT Kive nerrn rrodern uiifur- 
iimì.iiI hoW»e. Knrpgr. oii pNved «imi 
n«or -ulKiol. Tn reapormihlr porty Ph. Siili. 
► ÒR IIKNT 7 r»«>m luodern h«»uMe, newl» 
«i<cnrateg. furai'hed Ui*-u»dint elecirlc re-
frirerator. lOfi* R ll^ |- Kb. 2e^4.j__
POR RENT -T-wo houem.'ime fumtobed 
and nne unfumtobed Inquire 7ttt A Banie«.lltB.___________________________
FOR BÙfT Two roem famiohed boom. 
Bilk Pold. Giboon Court. 1041 S. BartM. 
Pb. ^7-W.
MkiUTT^'LLY furpished i  ruom m e*m 
boosew Doublé gerege. edolta anty, eo peU.
Phone _________
ONE. two and tbre« loom faralobod eeb* 
me, oom« piodpm, utilitMa peid. Aatm 
12.60 per week and ap. New Towa Ceb- 

IMI R. Barnm.

FIMANCIAL

61.—‘Money to Loon
BUY V. K. W riirtotmoa Tree». Ĉ ^mplat* 
oaeortment. AU priHiu #11 to charity. 
Piggiy towgly Hui'tUng. npinieite Junkie 
High (tehiml <ivm. North Cuylei

AUTOMOBILES

62— Automobiles For Sole

DON'T WORRY!
You can  borrow th e  money you 

need.
Quick-CourteouA-ConfldentlBl

SALARY LOAN CO.
n m  N s l l  Bank B ld l. Pho. MS

Christmas Cosh

$5.00 to $50.00
To Employed Men & Women 
NO S E C U R IT Y -N O  BJNDORSER? 

A  r e p u u '. i lo n  f o r  r io i iP A ty  b m i 
Q b i l l l y  U i p u y  lA 0(11 o n ly  

mtjuln'mpiit 
BORROW NOW

No paymeiU-x required until Feb- 
ru irv . 1942. New custom ers only 

A paym ent plan to  fit every 
Income 15-mlnute .servlet on 

applications.

Telephone 450
Or Coll At

Pampa Finance Co.
109>4 .So Cuyler -O v er S tate  Thea.

1940 PONTIAC I  Torpedo Coupe. 
! II you a re  looking for a clean car 

wlUt low mileage, .«re thU. one.

Lewis-Coif ey Poniiac Co.
Completa Una of SkeUy Producta. 
230 H. BommarrUIt Pbooe MS

a u t o m o b il e s

62— Automobiles For Sole
R Ü Y  V r  W . c h tto im a *  T u »  ». C. i i.p ir t«  
w a n r n r c r i .  A ll p ro f i l»  U» rh a r i ty .
PHr«ly Mr-.’ t ' ly  R w iil i» . '.  •« » •a it*  J iie k tr  
H ig h  B«K»w»l l iy m . N«>nb C uyb

R EC O N D IT IO N ED  
USED CARS

1941 CHRYBlJ'J^f 
m i  I'ORD 
(928 I.A BALIJ^ 
iKUl LINCOLN 
11136 D O D O t 
1937 PONTIAC 
1937 p o n iJ

PAM PA  BRAKE
> Shop Olir Lot
[Acroifi Kireet fiom  Hie Re* T lieatrp 
1315 W. Foster Ptxme 34«

. I

47^ApQftnnents or Duplexes
FOR ÄKNT I rwm (urmobvd apartmrnt. 
ncluding «k-cirK rvfrig«r«tor. Private 
•ntrgntr, bill« t>aid. KRIb Bipky- Ph. 2t)24.
FUR RENT -Tv.o ruom furatobed apart
ment. i>nvat« bath, bill« paid. Garogr 
«vail«blr. 712 W. Franc 1«.
6*UR RENT—Two room Bgmi-modrm, iur^ 
....'hrd bouac. Good location. Bill* paid. 
625 .H, Homrrvill«;____________ ____

L O A N S
Automobile, Truck, 
Household Furniture

For Cosh You Moy 
Need or to Reduce 
Your payments.

OUR l o a n  P IA N  OONSIIHCR8 
YOUR W FLFARE

H. W. WATERS
Insuronce Agency 

119 W Pouter Phone 199

You Get A  Better 
Used Cor From 

Your Buick Dealer -

1941 Buick 40-s. 4-d 5«don 
1940 Buick 5-Possenger Cpe. 
1940 Studeboker 4-d. Sedan 
1940 Plymouth 4 d Sedon 
1937 Chrysler Coupe 
1936 Ford 4-d Sedan

I TEX EVANS
B UICK  CO., IN C

I D ied oay uot Opposite Foal OTflca

W ik  R Ä I.F  t r o *  tar  ‘ h r t if t  rm irk  «q- 
ky in g(»«(. t*i2)> 1(1 aillra
wMithrnat J H. i'almrr !•■•»«.
Wa’trr ii»tm- y,
^»R  RaLK; Trwi lird. Grain »1* Imat*. 
K. r .  Morn«. Whit» IMwr. T»-«. I’Imuif if2n. 
Paidp«. T.’va*

65— Repairing-Service

START NOW-
-G ettm g  Ready For 

T hat Christmas Trip!
You « ill (pruTinl.v enjoy the 
lioUda.v*' innrt- tf v»ur c a r  K per* 
form ing A-1. Our t v |)grt .'^lafird 
repab- dep ia tm en t known luiw 
to  any delect.» an d  do  <
it  for a iea*onable p r k f .

Drive In For Esttmote I

CUL BE RS ON!
C H E V R O L E T  ;

The Complete Service Deoler I 
Phone 366 j

f

^  ^ c o r t t  m t I

I

AUTOMOBILES

62— Automobiles tor Sole

.NKto'LY UrtooraUd 2 rtum modvrn apart- 
i. w»ll furni»h«d. privato bath. bilia 

paid loto ChrMtifi«.
o'- ROOM niyww ^  i v s r a j ^ f  privato

liô tl̂  Ap|jly_MI7 hùtoi Frtnrto. ________
FliK KCNT 2 room apartment. modem, 
furakhevt. r«frig«raiion. rko« in. hill»
IMid Murphy Apt».. 117 N. Gll^pi«.___
VAl'ÌNlW at Marnw »■" Piar« No. 1 2 

n furnkhnd api. FrigMaim, inn«n>priitg 
Ira«», privatoi hath. good furnltum. 2M 

K Fraiifto. aerea« fn>m Cb«vnil«t hidg. 
l'uH r'6:NT: ThrvM ronm farntoh«d motorn 
■parfmvni. lo mopU urily Apply evvning»

8un«tgv 5<MI N. Ru m II_____________
FOR RKNT: Garage apartmoot. turntotod. ' 
Privato hath. n««ly ri«<-»rmtod. 1211 Chria- | 
bav PhonA iSSb. _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1
D D P L ^  -Mi«*ni farntotod t  roto», go- 
rgg«. ’CSoa to oafioai. MMgald. VM Eoo« | 
Twiford. !
NiL'E 6 ROOM ian*rn, furnwhed ap*rt- 
m«fit. Bilia paid. Adulta nnly. oo peto. 1 
On pav»d «trvoi Ó16 Nnrtb Faulkn*. *
NICK r-.Inan apartwient*. comrortobly furn- ! 
u h* , bilia paid ¿26 W C'uylor or Inquir« at I
(>?«rk Bar. _____
FOR KKNT: Modrm two r««m n«wly dor- 
uratod furntobod oportmesu. BUM poid. 
£2« N. Ru«a«lt.
POR RENT: Dnfumrth«« two room dm 
pl*B. BUI» paid. Inquire 7M Jor*a . Pboa« 
144IJ.

BUY V. F. W ChriairnM Trrr». Ccmplrt» 
naaortmrnt. AH profita gi> to charity. 
Pigriy Wigglv Bui'iiinK. 'rpiMiélto Janinr 
High Schu»l Gym. N»rtb Cuylrr.
POH RAI.P: toth V-H Vtwrh. grxd cond‘-
tion. I2'-(I. 192« Foni phkup 62iKi. IB24 
Mòd*l A Cuorh. fb». • < Math.i» Tur
•nd lUlvag.- Shop. kU Wr»l f-oator. 
Phon« lu61.
rOR BALE or traci«; 
gecrd atJirk trailer «<
2(HW,I. .,1 a r«i,tor.

Pnnlio« wKh
■ I« ,'lgai. l'hon»

i GOING HOME FOR 

j THE H O LID A YS? i
I WE WILL HELP YOU
! a v o id  t r o u b le

I Before you * u r t  out stop in  end 
l\lk it  our Service departm ent. . .
I let us give your car a  (Xtmplete 
' check-up. T he V ld sa jin g  Is— 
•‘An Ounce of Prevention Is W orth 
a Pound of Cure. '

WE EMPLOY ONLY 
TRAINED MECHANICS

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge —  Plyinouth Dealers 

211 N. Ballard Phone 113

Australia, New 
Zealand Declare 
W ar On Japanese

M CI.BOURNI: Au.'itmlia, Dec 9 fyPi 
—Bokh AuKtraliM und New ^ a h m l  
deil.ir.*d wui un Ju isu i loduv

Tlip AtPU'altun la b ln e t  iim nedl- 
ulelv a l t e r  the  fm in.tl Uetluratloii 
d4*cide<} to  Mibbiliri' innttpowi-} foi' 
th e  ujitiv but kr*Di hecrei Uu- ntim - 
bel.

flix iern  J iundm l wunum a n ' u> be 
called up  fbi* uie. sm i> an d  SOO fur 
the a ir  loive to b*> asAigned to 
auxiliarv sei-vice* ütoui; the  line* 
f^aC ilslirtt in O ebi B m ain

»cortLmnvMS*tti>v.<t.aie. T.to.»tab.«.e6T.oer.

**Lcster has very decided v iw s, you know— he «ay« If 
AC didii’l l i \ t  fit» i«r nwfiy, h rd  down to W ashington 

oml >;iv(’ “ piece tiF lii» mind!”

R rnd 1'hc CU«Alrlee Ad«.

•  ANSWERS TO 
CRANIUM CRACKERS

QiiedUons on EditarUil page
1 . Jo h n  O u n th a r'b ls 'e s tb o u k . " In 

ride Latin  A m enes." follows ‘In -  
skie Europe" and "Ia¿l¿e  A«ia."

2. V/ilhum L .®i;lrar. iong-tlm a 
nem'spApcm.nr! uf G ennanv . h ss  a 
t e s t  toUer In •‘Berlin D iary '

3. •'Re’-ellJe In W a sh ln jin n ” by 
M argare t Leech. Is about Civil W ar 
d ays.In  the. capital.

4. A. J  Crunlii. a u th o r of “The 
C itadel.“ iwjY hb.« ‘‘The Ke.vx of tlie 
Kmrdnm'* in ihe biA t-sellrr list«.

5 Witla Crtthei'a ''o-.>ppiiira mid 
the  Fl&me O lr!“ and  Jo n  S lru th c r 's  
••Mi-v M iniver ”

nend f h e  f'lpv«tfVd 4d«..

Bnssian Winter 

Overtakes Germans
• tG I t-  A' .» iub«l

R ukkIh :) iiOu(>N ivtve rivaiuctt 
ymiiiiu ii: U-!ow-w 'o IK .lUn^ befw v 
Momow aiviiii'ictHl loo'tiv.
MiKl (-'•iimMted lo to l ( '¡•uuities uf 
Adolf llilh rr 's  irtHrp M bbOü.'M» men 
in u ie UiAl five .»f J.- f ie r -
iiitii-R irtsla ti a .i;

Tem pera ui* r. i iw t»*. 17 (h gi'i-es 
below se io  a c it  h - o' s’k  luit; K il-- 
SiSiVi cOiiiniiiiitHl ' kV.iii. lilts I- no- 
lliiiig." ^

A O onnan mllM.irv -.jiokeMiisii sc- 
ktMwledged yehterdr.'- b lu er
w inter ccndlUons liad forred u h a lt  
in m sjc f  operatioL : - ini'iudir.f. the  
offensive agsins: Mnavoa until
sprint-

Pravda. Com munist part>‘ orgsn. 
said th e  G erm ans h:«d oeen pre.Ased 
back tolUi heavy 1o-;ac.: |n  tho T  ils 
•re s . 109 m i'es nOx'.t - o f  ih .' rcp i'.il. 
and reports  to Lodc ĵr  sai'i the  
m ain force;« of the  O '"»»tn re trea t 
im m  Rostov had muvc.J vven ’.n'yo'iJ 
M ariupol, the. Sc.l Oi Ar.Oi' port 
where they were e::{xrie<1 *lo nmke 
a firm  »(siid.

The report oí the  retreat, h o a -  
ever. was modified t-y a n  act'no'Al- 
e d ^ e n t  th a t  a ttona G erm an  fore*i 
w tre .s íí;i «.t T..v-.iuit'i'.. .íKilaled but

\ a potential menace to R ussian  com- 
munii ations.

B attered  forces of 0 « n . f rw ln  
Rommel were reported to  be ra- 
gitaipmg in Libya a fte r  W lthdrawln« 
vr»uA..i<i u> u line ex tending south 

innit Tobruk tliruuali El Adam anil 
B :r I J  Gobi

b i.U  sii 'iiechftnlRed forcas an d  m- 
jLiiiUy worked on pockets of Axis 
i rcxistance along the Libyan coast In 
I tiiL- ViCiiiltv of Bardla. C airo  dls- 
|lMitch<*s retwrtod, and estim ated 4.- 
^Mtd Iiikiisn iroopH were umppad.

Till- HriUbli already have claimed 
x.UBi pnwMierH frutti the  drive.

I Henry Iniant Riles 
^Heid Today In Pampa

Panera i servicea for th e  In fan t 
Ito'.i of M r and Mrs. C. W. H ttiry . 
I tohe died today, trere held a t  10 0 « 
I ciocie th is  m orning a t  Duenkel-Oar« 
.riichael F uneral Home chapel. I ts a  

:R*v E. B. Bowen, pasto r of the  
' P itot M ethodist church, conduetad 
the service. Burls] was tn Palnrlew 

.cenc itT y
The In fnn t Is survived by the  par- 

> n t.2. r. fiT.tsr. Carol Arm, g rand- 
‘ m ulner. M rs. W B. Henry of C han- 
« tiler. Ok!a . and  o t h ^  grandm otbar. 
Mm. C R Holcomb of Crowell.

I Wylie R rynolds a r d  a id  pattareoo  
t vere peli besrem

Santa’s Personal GiftSuggestions

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54 — City Property
fi>R SAIuK- Thrrr f»»im «ofw1-iwr*TW 

M- with furtiltur«. garog«. i‘hick«n 
u- «n<i * tou. U'Hi * «  n and S20 p«r 
rei 44T»t Malofiv.

BUY YOUR totiieh lUid whUkey foi 
the  C hrtsim ab holidays and  sStve 
money a t  the  H em «  Drug 320 8  
Cuyler.

. R SALR OR TRADr.-Sfiiall boo«« Rn4 

.. «kill cofwltor tr«ii«r hou««, ebl«k««w. 
cow., «to. rboito toP7-W. 620 "
c:-
Fo r  RALF f  room boaniing boww. etoa« 

will tall« ia 6 nmm hou«« 4 rnotn 
hou«« «kiih 2 Ihr«# ruofn hiHia««, oil fur- 
nWhoil, | l  SM. Fiv« roiM howM. SI.ISU. 

Hull«. Fh. I47S.
FOR pour own «orurHg, for tbo o««wrtty of 
your rhiidrrn. for tto pmtoctioft of yo«r 
futur«, why * n 't  you *flnltoly *«1* oa 
hom« nwti r̂mMp lo*y. K««<1 Lto itoling« 
b«l«w aaS prafH. toy you »aw it ia Tto

FUR BALR: < R. bovoo o* N. Gray. tS-S#«. 
6 R. »ta«oo N. Fro«t SS.toA. 4 K. Danran 
8t. I block of fk«w high «cbwkl. 2 Iota «• 
Cbrtoti«« tllSb, Henry L. Jo r* a , Dan- 
can Bl*. Phun« 164,
BPRCtAL ON N. HoMirt—4 eoom boM. 
II.6M. 6 room brto-k. N. Nolaon. tS.MO.

to« thio ptoc*. If* alr«a4y bapevvoS f«r 
a bew)«. S room mo * ra bo«««, leo f««i on 
pavcmcat. SM foot *op. F«oo«U for ehtch- 

Aloe goo4 lacom« proptny I« cHy 
Hi«*. cofMioting of t  room heuaa, I  room 
heuM. and 7 on« room hoqim.

Bom« good farm* »«ar FUioviow. prioed 
right. 8«« John Haggard. l«t Natl. Baak 
Bldg. Fh. toe.

PLANT A living Evergreen on ycur 
cemetery lot in memory of j'our 
loved ones. Nothin;; could be more 
m em orable o r beautifu l Ccmsult 
Bruce Nurhety. Alanreed S altslac- 
tton guaranteed
A O i r T O P  B E A O ty ‘ 'lM 'i ” down 
m ied S a tin  Com fonem . non-slip  
fts teners . 914 96 LEVINE'S 
A FEW  go(id used electric refr ig 
e rato rs priced from  919.75 to 909.90. 
l^ m p a  F u rn itu re  Co. 130 W. Foster, 
b iv * 'P U R N IT U R B -f o r  th e  e n 
joym ent o f th e  wheOe family. See 
our selection. MANN FURNITURE.

■pRACTtCAl.
A radio, clock, waffle Iron, silver
ware. etc. We have th e  largest 
stock of luggage In th e  P anhandle  
In well known lines as Singer Bros.. 
Belber. Sampaon, etc. Bave money 
a t  the

PAIdPA PAWN SHOP

56— Farms ar>d Troers
F (JR ^  yoop Mao«. Tbr«« «ôcûon woll tm- 
prov«d ranch in Wh««l«r pounty. laquir« 
J*ttn Duncan. 2t0 N. Bi.llaN. Phim« 2226.

5 8 — Business Property

42— Sleeping Rooms
BUY V. F. W Chrtstmoa Tr««a. Complete 
aa«ortm«nt. All profit« go to charity. 
PIgaly Wigaly Bniidlng. oppoetto Junior 
High School Gym. North C«yi«r.
FOR RENT Nic« front bodroom, odjato- 
ing bath, quiet hom«. tclephcn« prtvilev«. 
••mg« «vailabl«. 721 N, Seinervill«.______

quwcomfortabW apartowfit« for rant at Amer
ica] Hotel- Plenty parking ipoea.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

46.— Houms tor Rent

LOOK t Our IS Machinelea« Cr«m« Wa»«
for $a.M. Ryobrow and «y«la«h dye 4Sc. 
Im ^rial ^ « t y  8h«p. ISS B C«yWr. 
EFerfAL for Im>U*^: IS0Ö atacbhwUa« 
«»■»« 12 S« 0«r M M oil perweneat IS.sa. 
Jpw«ir« ««auty Shop. Pton« 414.

SERVICE ___

27-A— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
______ Mossog«____________
BUY V. F. W ChrtotfBM Trem. C«mpUU 
wwtmenf All profita go ta  ebority. 
P iatir Wiggly Bvildlng. oppmIU Junior 
High a«Kool Ojwt. W«rtb Caykr.
RRRUMATlSli. Infltwnon. lnmbPao> 
ar* r«li«»od quickly by Turkhh batba SM 
1- 1— g- Vlnit LoeUk. fU  «  «ora*,
l'boo« 97.

FOR RENT: Well tumtobod 4 i 
•rn hou««. with gnrag«. Apply 417 N,
COZY 2 room anfnmtnlMd hou««. l^ r t*  
pnniry. hardwood fioor*. tnlaid llnolaam 
bnih an dkltch«n. I0S4 Ennt Browning. 
Key at 101 N. W—t.__________________

«II.
NO "For R««f nd «bm «»«r ropched »to 
numtor nf pranpeeta tto t P«nRpa New« 
Want A*  d«. Phon« 6SS for «»»cennn. 
pOR RFJ4T' 8ii mnm m«dcm  houn« pñd 
garage on nchool and mail rowt« on oll 
rood. Takt Amarillo blghwoy tp Sb«ll 
omp. tum gouth V« mil«- BulH»«« ploe«.

POR RENT—T w e ___ ________ ______
billa paid. 907 N. Rid«r • •  ««rear Bleb- 
way.
kOK MENT—êmali È roam MiMriSCS 
hopo«. Billa paid, «tt «not Brnpow. Fh.
lUI-W. ______
POB BBNT—BrnoU faraMbod I
roopM. «Htk. ma at wa*ing 
8baw«r boib. bUM »«14. I l l  «  «i

FO R SALE: Service station , wel) 
equipped, including liquor store 
fpace. C orner Cuyler and  B am ea 
M cW illiams and  W eaver. Ph. 37.

FINANCIAL
6 1 . — M or>ey to  L o o n

M O N E Y  for 
Pre-Christmas 

Shopping
Shop early  a n d  ge t w h a t you w an t 
I f  you need th e  money to  buy those 
C hristm as g ifts  feel free to  cal) 
on us.

$5 Or More Quick
American 

Finance Company
109 W . Kingsmill

A COMKOrTAULF. r lU  is ino'.l ap- 
pretm uid C lio o e  ixungiiig  PuJuniSA 
or a  Robt; t h h  C hrH tm as RONELB. 
109 N Cuyler. _______ __________
Q U ILTkD  SATIN Houiecoats.. t ip 
per closed o r wrap around styles, 
expensive looking rai*on s tu n  95 99
LEVINÌT3. ____
BEDROOM SUITES. Solid m ahog
any  finest style, early  American. A 
beauty a t  only 9199.50. Many others 
to  choose from  P am pa F urn itu re  
Co. 120 W. Poster. _  _
SAVE TIM E during 'holiday8~ by 
visiting Troy Beauty Shop where 
youll find new dryers. Chrl-stmav 
^»eclal on p erm anen te  92.00 Up. 
Phone 346.

kfATCHTWd svU. (Hiinlf.ter,
wasU' buyk--ts ..irp  imi <.u>ik eic.. in 
beau tifu l new ivd umi blue pa tte rn s  
Hlllson Hardware.

FO R A C IF t  th a t  «he will appreci
ate, give h e r  a pati of sa tin  house 
khoes, lea th e r soles m edium  hoeta. 
blue or pink. | l  95. Junes-R oberU  
Shoe Store.

BUTANE—Check your supi^y now— 
Insure a w arm  C hristm as. Phone 
Pam pa 1900 Collect. SHAMROCK 
PRODUCTS CO.
ALADDIN LAMPS w m ln ak e  
ing and useful gifts for the  hom e or 
office. Priced from  t3S9 to 119.79. 
P am pa F u rn itu re  Oo.
HOURS O F  enjoym ent and e n ta r-  
ts in m en t with a  new com bination 
radio, record player an d  hom e re 
corder. See your dealer today. 8. W. 
P. Co. Sec I t today!
COFFEE TABLES both period and  
m odem , a ll shapes and  sises. In wal
nu t, m ahogany and  light woods. 
Priced $3.95 up. P am pa F urn itu re  
Co. 120 W. Foster.
A NSW  cheerfu l atm osphere w ith  a 
new 1. B. 8. ind irect lam p. See them  
today a t  your dealers, & W. P.
TH E W HOLE fam ily wUl enjoy a 
new electric refrigerator, see the  
m any new m odels a t  your dealers. 
8. W. P . Co.

LINDA RO BES for kwety ladles. In  
8 a tln , 'Taffeta, CbenUla, Corduroy. 
Valyet. M-M up. M U R F B ^

CHANGE O IF T  GUIDE . -  
MAKE vour appoin tm ent for per
m anen ts early. 9160 and up Eye
brow and  lash dye 90c for .«hort tim e 
only. Ideal Beauty Shop P h  1911. 
106 8. Cuyler Open evenings.

G IV E H E R  a  Lane cedar chest for  ̂
Chrlxtm as. she will appreciate It 
alwsyx. P riced  $17.96 to  9M.90. P am 
p a  P u m liu re  Co. _

MAKE H ra ~ H A P P T  
W ith a  fine linen o r leather over
n ig h t o r fitted  case, ^ i r  prices a re  
very reasonable. $2 25 to  935.00. Lots 
of bargains tn  bracelets and lockets. 

PAMPA PAWN SHOP
O tV E SECURITY to  M other and 
th e  children. T he p lan  can be a r 
ranged by JOH N H. PLANTT. Wione 
3361-W.
TH E B EST f i n  Of all. . . A |4«>- 
tograph from  F letchers Studio.
Phone 1 3 3 ._____________________ _
H ^ O E H L im  living room suites. 2 
pc. tapestry  velour cover. Reg. 
«139.60. Now 199.50 O ther suites as 
low as  97960. Pam pa F urn itu re  Oo. 
130 W. Foater.

W HAT A JO Y  an d  a th rill Xm as 
m orning to see a  new electric re 
frigera to r ill the k itchen . Sec your 
dealer today. S. W. P  Co.
C O FFEE TH AT Is r igh t every time, 
w ith a  new eiectrie coffee maker. 
Just the  g ift for m other. 8 . W. P. Co 
HOME MAKING U easier Io tI ict 
w ith m odern electric apiHlances 
6ee your dealer. 8 . W. P. Co.
V ISIT  YOUR T i ^ i e  appliance 
dealer, le t  him  show you th e  m any 
new devices for b e tte r  living, a las t
ing g ift for m other. S. W. P . Co.
M ORE LEISU RE hours w ith a  new 
m odem  electric roaster. See your 
dealer. Southw estern  Public ServlM. 
A OIFnr with sen tunerit t t a t  Is 
p ractical. An electric ap|41ance. See 
your dealer. Sou thw rsten  Public 
Service Co.
a '  s e t  O F  Pyfex. IS pieces. In  
eludes chrom e stands. A lovely an 
useful g ift MANN FU RNITU RE.

DXmCAN PH Y FE sofas by Kroehler. 
See them , silk d am aA  and tapeatry 
covers. D istinctive beauty an d  s ty l
ing. Pam pa F u rn itu re . '
M AKE HER happy w ith a  doU o r  
one of our Holgate edueatlona] toys. 
SIMMONS. 10« 8 . Cuyler._______ __
COMPARE RUO prices. Axmlnster 
9x13 only $34J9. See our big M* 
lection of wool rugs. save. P sm pa 
F u m ltu ra  Oo. Phtm e 106.
MAY W E SUOOEBT s  delightful, 
useful gift, f iv e  h e r a  beautiful 
F ur-T rim m ed  Coat. JU N IO R  SH C ^
O hristnaa . come to  Irw in 's a t  9<lt 
W . Foater where service Is better 
th a n  th e  beet an d  prices a re  lower 
th a n  th e  lewest. I rw in s  F u rn itu re  
Store F h . 3»1.

HEAVY BATH ROBES, b lanket type 
m aterials, good locdUng, serviceable. 
93««. corded be lu . LEVINEB. 
T ln -T A N  brand  genuine lea th e r  
billfold for ‘‘His'* C hrisli2ias gift 
P lain  o r  fancy City Shoe Shop. 
EV i^Y ~M A N  V m  e n j t v 'a  F to k f B  
S tream  lea th er jacket. Com fortable, 
lo iv^w earlng  914.75 u p  J d U R n x B .  
M AKE ~1T a  p m tie a l  g ih . a  new 
desk  lam p, h e ll  ap preciate  I t  more, 
see your dealer today. Southw estern 
Public Service Oo.

IDEAL O IF T  FO R  HIM  
R an d  m ad# R anger Balta «1J0. 
OmiUina L aa thar O ladstona b  
«9J9 up. Blllfcdds lU M  up. W a aavw 
you 35 p e r ean t to  M p e f cent. 

PAMPA PAWN SH O P

I
IP  YOU FFT.L l»i.it uat: u w d s a  ! 
little  good ■ft'lKc 0 /  whliket’ fór i  
Chi-Utme.s you vili ,'i;.d s largc I 
stock to  selecl Iro'.u n'. Drug. 1
3W 8. Cuyler |
BE A WTSE fir*.n'ji tijis yc'ir. el'.o j 
b e a le  shoes fo* a  h ‘ tii x r.ni. M e n \ 
warni xheep IJnru t l  9ó. J./M^^- '

f^OR EVERVDNE-

RoberU  Slioe Store
CALIFORNIA R evers Wine. 39c qt„ 
Gegrarn ». 5 C fo*ii. t;t . .*:2 4t). p j|,t 
91.29. h a lf  pi.H. Liquor
Store.
COCKTAIL SE T ^ roenpoited of sU- 
ver trsy , shaker, six «InsM». u»  
tubes sn d  tungs. Regular value $9 95 
Now «3J5. Pam pa P u ro itu ie  Co. 130 
W. Poster Phone 106.
A NEW seixiatlon In the daily task 
of shaving, give him  s new electric 
shaver, are your d esle r  today. South* 
w estern Public Service Co. 
Ä T i a d IÖ  all h is own. see thè ra in y  
new m oJels. for every purpose sn d  
every purse, a t  your dcslers. S ou th 
w estern  Public Service Co.

McC A R TT s u p e r  &nCT . special 
for Tuesdsy only . Soelled Pe- 
cans, halves, lb. 35c.
REM EM BER your friends w ith a 
really  personal g ift . . . your photo- 
g r ip h . Sm ith  S tudio

966x1« W. 8. ^ysT~cHaivge*over 
tires. B argain. See Jim m ie Myers, 
Harv ester Service Station . Ph. 30. 
W HAT W ILL you do w ith ~ th o n  
re n t  rece tpu  on Ja n . 1s t?  Let's 
change them  in 1942 for paym ent 
reem pu  which reduce th e  indebted- 
n e a  on  your own hom e We have 
fine listings for you to choose from. 
John  Haggard. Real E su te , 1st N s- 
tlonsl Bank Bldg. Ph. 909.
AN EMERSON n id lo 'w iu f  the"n5r^  
sole tone will giire you top per
form ance a t  a  low price. S e t them , 
they  will bring cheer all year *rouiMl. 
90 96 to  $34.50. P am pa F uralU ire C a
OIVb  a n  B A STM A ir Kodak ' an4  
you give pleasure to  everyone. Tou 
can  pay as UtUe a s  «1J5. R IC H 
ARD'S DRUG.

DIAMONDS
We have abou t 96.000 tied up tn  dla- 
moods th a t  we are  going to  sell be
fore C hristm as. If price m eans any- 
th ing  come in sn d  look th em  over. 
Kver>- one of them  g uaran teed  as 
rcprciiciitcd by us.

PAMPA PAWN SH OP 
GIVE YOUR SM ILE—one thliM 
th a t  no one else can  duplicate. 
Black an d  white etchings »  colored 
at B r lah t ’2

SAMSON CARD TABLES and 
Bridge »ets express C hristm as O m t -  
iitgs. Economical, useful g ift. TDCAS 
fU R N IT U R E  CO.
G E T READY for th a t  X m as trtp t 
H iv e  your car "W lnterlaed by Cul
berson** now. Culberson Chevrolet 
Oo. P hone 3«9.
C H EIN EY  DRUG h as  im ported m u
l i n i  povflcr boxes from  «3.tf to  
94.69. Lucite ProphalacUc h a ir 
brushes in  lovely and lasting  colors 
two dollars to  ten  doU an. G ifts  
for everyone a t  C retney’s.
HOUSE SHOES fw  «w ey w»— »ff*« 
Of u ie  famUy S m art s ty lm  from 
^ _ t O  12 09 LEVINES.
CORRECT compounding 5  your 
doctor's prescriptions Is th e  true  
sa fe iu a rd  of your hea lth . MODERN 
PHARMACY. Phone 2404. 
MAGAZINE RACKS a  ~ iiET j 111 
every home. Priced from  « 1 J I  to  
94«9. Pam pa F u m ltu ra  Oo. 
CH RISTM AS' m Ò Ì W T  Buy now 
and save. No W orthy person raftaad . 
A m eiicsn Finance. 119 w  K lnas- 
mlll. “ “ * •
M U R F T O ^  SÙÒOEBT Wn*yaan 
Luggage as th e  Ideal g ift for ChiH9- 
m u  and every occastoo.
JU ST  A few more days le ft to  gat 
your po rtra it prin ted  on graattaw 
cards Pam pa Studio.

S A V i
Everybody wanU to  save m ooey on 
C h rU tm u  presenU and  th a t  Is IubI 
w hat we can  do you. Look our 
stock over before you buy elaewh««.
_____ p a m p a  PAWN SH OP
SHOP OUR complete gi?r~di5C $^ 
m ent for thoee lltUe ItenM th a t  
m ean so m uch tat the  hom e, t.»—  
hassocks, ash trays, plettiriM. m tr- 
rora and a m yriad of o th er Itema. all 
reaaonably priced. P am pa F u m ltu ra  
Co.
W M . ______________  „
fu ara n ta e  silverware, com plete w 
lee from  $31J6 . Use M o O a r l^  4 
pay m sp t,
QU ICK CAÉH t t r  * f M |  
needs. See Us F irs t! S alary  L 
Co. P bona MS.

This Day In History Is Brought To You By

The Pampa News
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A Nwwspapar Activity Pag« for Young Pooplo

C 2006 by Vicki Whiting, Editor JafI Schlnl<«l. Ocaphic« Voi. 21 No. 20

MAROON:
Hazardous

RED:
Unhealthy

Color By Numbers
Use the maze to find out which 
AQI numbers match up with 
which colors.

- FHJ

ORANGE: ^
Unhealthy for | p  

Sensitive Groups

n_

YEUO W :
Moderate

onm:
Ifeod

?

j i

0 to 50: 
Just enjoy the 

clean air! Lg

Is
ng]

301 to 
500: 

No one 
should 
play or 

be
active

outside.

201 to 300: 
People with 
lung disease, 

such as 
asthma, and 
active kids 
and grown
ups should 

not spend any 
time playing 

or being 
active 

outdoors. 
Everybody 
else should 

limit outdoor 
activities.

51 to 100:
Air quality is fine 
for most people, 

including children 
like you. However, if 
you know you are 
extra sensitive to 

pollution, you might 
want to limit the time 
you spend playing 

outside.'

101 to 150: People 
with lung disease, 

such as asthma, and 
active kids and adults 
should reduce outdoor 

activity.

If there are other particles o f  
gases in the air that shouTd 
not be there, we call this a ir  
pollution. TTie government 
is concerned about air 
pollution because it can be 
harmful.

Air pollution can be natural 
or man-made. Air pollution 
occurs naturally during 
volcano eruptions, forest 
fires, or dust storms.

Howevi^'iJuring the past hundred years, air pollution created 
by humans has become a bigger problem.

The Air Quality Index (AQI) uses numbers from 0 to 500. 
These numbers arc used to decide the AQI color. On days 
measuring less than 100, the air is clean. If the air is dirtier, 
the numbers get bigger. On days measuring more than 100, 
the air can be bad for you to breathe.
StandMTds Link: Earth Sdenoe: Students know weather changee from day to day; Irwestigaiion: 
Students know sdenM c e^Gilarwllons come pertly from observation and partly from intorpretation; 
Reading Comprehension: Read from a variety of m aterials including expository text.

151 to 200:
People with lung disease should not spend 

a long time playing or being active 
outdoors. Everybody else should limit • 

how long they are active outside.

Most of the time we can’t see it, but the air is always there. There isn’t much to see in clean air.
When pollutants l ik e ______ an d _______ , called particu la te  m atter, are in the air, a brownish
haze is noticeable. You can even see some particulate matter floating in a ___________.

Every day you breathe in thousands o f __________of air. With that much air going into your
_______ , even small amounts of air pollution present in each_______ of air can harm your health.
Smog from this traffic jam is 
blocking some of the words. Find 
where each missing word belongs.

GALLONS _SÙ W ÌÌÀ Ìw 1rB <BR ÉW H

A ir A d je c tiv e s
Look through the 

newspaper for five 
adjectives that 

describe clean air. 
Then find five 
adjectives to 

describe polluted 
air. Use these 
adjectives in 
a descriptive 

paragraph about 
the air.

F U M M v ̂ ^ö d O IP ly  ^90^RpR8M 8R^^0M , » OW04if f1lLI^Rp4^HBvwp OinCifOiIRk

s tan d ard * Link: G ram nw : 
Identify arxl use adjectives 

in reading and writing; 
W riting Application: wnte 
desenptive paragraphs.

Proof It!

Where can 1 find the AQI?
In some newspapers, the AQI is found on the weather page. 
If your paper doesn’t have the AQI, look on the Internet.

At www.airnow.gov,the SU N D A Y
AQI for many, but not all, 
large cities can be found. 
Look for your city or a

M ONDAY

TU ESD A Y
city near you. Use the AQI 
color chart to see if the air 
in that city today is clean

W ED N ESD A Y

T H U R SD A Y
or not. FR ID A Y

Keep track of the AQI of a
4 M  a 1

SA TU RD A Y
City tor one week, uoior
each day according to its AQI color. Did air quality improve 
or get worse?

S tan d ard * Link: Reading Research: Use the newspaper and electronic text to locate 
information.

pouiHe„p„me worii search

Information for today’s Kid Scoop page was adapted from the hnvironmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) Web site. The EPA is a government office that works to keep the air, 

the land and the water clean. Visit www.epa.gov for more information.

m

AIR
QUALITY
INDEX
ORANGE
BREATHE
SUNBEAM
ASTHMA
DISEASE
POLLUTANTS
CLEAN
HAZE
SMALL
CITIES
SWITCH
STORMS

Find the words in the puzzle, 
then in this week’s Kid Scoop 

stories and activities.

C X A O S M R O T S

L Y S W I T C H E D

E H T A E R B I G I

A Z H I L R T E N S

N C M L L I Z D A E

L E A N C A E T R A

W M D X H X U Z O S

S U N B E A M Q M E

s T N A T U L L O P

Standards Link: Letter sequencing. Recognized Identical 
words. Skim and scan reading. Recall spelling patterns.

E Y 0 N
Flip the Switch
Making electricity can contribute to air 
pollution. Look through the newspaper 
for examples of tools that need electricity 
to operate. Think of ways to get the job 
of that tool done without electricity.

unk; Physical Sdeoce; Understend dtBerenl forme of energy.

■<V How can 
th isbe?

f̂apaenj. pattfutf,

■ Í. ■ 'V*''

Are you an eagle-eyed reader?
Circle the error in each o f the tips
below. (Each tip has one error.)

How YOU Can Help 
Clean Up the Air
1. Bycycle or walk instead of 

driving. (Cars and trucks 
are the biggest sources of 
air pollution.)

2. Take the bus, carpool, or 
vanpool insted of driving.

3. Combine car trips. (Run all 
all your errands at once 
because a warm engine 
pollutes less. Starting, a car 
when its engine is cold 
produces a lot more air 
pollution.)

4. Report the license of 
vehicles that you canieither 
see or smell air piollution 
coming out of their exhaust 
pipe or engine. (The dirtiest 
vehicles are responsible for 
about 40% of all automotive 
air pollution. You can call 
1-800-END-SMOG and 
give the vehicle license 
number and the location 
where you seen the 
polluting vehicle.)

5. Use electric lawn and 
garden equipment. (Gas 
powdered equipment 
produce more air pollution 
during use and gasoline 
stored in the tank and 
storage containers add to 
air pollution through 
evaporation.)

6. Use less energy by buying 
energy-efficient appliances 
and equipment, and low- 
wattage fluorescent light 
blubs. (Burning fossil fuels 
and generating electricity 
usually creates air 
pollution.)

7. Reduce, re-use and recycle 
as much is possible.

What a Character!
Caring for the 

environment is .

... avoiding using a car 
when traveling a short 

distance.

o y : \ d S c o o j b

VOCABULARY 
BUILDERS
This week’s word;

QU ALITY 
The word quality 

describes how good or bad 
something is.

It was clear that Zack’s 
new computer was a 

high quality  machine.

Use the word quality  in a 
sentence today when talking 
with your friends, parents or 

teachers.

W h a t’s in the 
s k y ?

Look! U p  in the sky! 
I t ’s a ...

F inish this story.

http://www.epa.gov
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D ea r A bby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips ^

For Better Or Worse

0
u
CT)

W

è
W

H

DEAR ABBY: 1 had to write 
after reading the letter about 
"Granny Clair" who reeks of 
mothballs. My mother's home was 
also filled with mothballs. All her 
clothing smelled like mothballs, 
too. About 15 years ago, she expe
rienced bad vertigo and nausea. 
One doctor told her it was her 
inner ear. Another told her it was 
her eyes.

Three years ago, we visited her 
in winter while the house was all 
closed up. One morning I awoke 
with so much dizziness and nau
sea 1 could hardly lift my head. 
When 1 returned to California, I 
mentioned it to my doctor, who 
told me 1 had been poisoned by 
the mothballs. Later, my mother 
had to move to a convalescent 
home. After six months of living 
there, her vertigo disappeared.

Please let people who use moth
balls know they should be careful 
how they use them. We're lucky 
neither of us died from it. -- DAR
LENE IN MISSION VIEJO, 
CALIF.

DEAR DARLENE: Thank 
you for the warning. I'm sure 
more than a few people will be 
surprised to learn that moth
balls can be toxic to humans. (I 
was.) Read on:

DEAR ABBY. I'm very con
cerned about that 75-year-old 
grandmother whose house is per
meated withfthe smell of moth
balls. The main component of 
mothballs is naphthalene, an aro
matic hydrocarbon, which can 
cau.se all sorts of neurological 
problems, as well as hemolytic 
anemia, kidney and liver damage 
and cataracts. Remember, this is a 
poison that is meant to kill insects, 
and humans or other mammals are 
not immune to its effects.

Other aromatic hydrocarbons 
include benzene, gasoline, phenol, 
styrene, toluene and xylene, 
which are known to cause neuro
logical damage.

I would not take Granny Claire 
to an ear, nose and throat special
ist. I'd take her immediately to her 
internist and explain the situation

Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

Marmaduke

ACROSS
1 Sub 

shops
6 Muting 

game
11 Cancel a 

mission
12 Nouveau

13 1960s 
outfit

15 Go 
astray

16 Pop s 
wife

17 Fitting
18 Chapel 

topper
20 Buck s 

mate
21 Course 

Stan
22 See the 

sights
23 Cast 

member
26 Shopping 

aids
27 Quarter, 

tor one
28 Old 

calamity
29 Massage
30 Exper

ienced 
anew

34 Metal 
source

35 Numero

36 Beer s 
cousin

37 Beach 
outfit

40 Once 
more

Yesterday's answ er

41 The 
Prince of 
Tides" . 
star

42 Makeshift 
abodes

43 Come in

DOWN
1 Yorkshire 

landscape
2 Reviewer 

Roger
3 France's 

longest 
river

4 Tax org
5 Tough 

pu/zle
6 Sweet 

liqueur
7 Towel 

word
8 Peru 

neighbor
NEW c n o s s w o n o  b o o k i sam $4  50  KXcck/m n I n
Ihonus KiMixi Hoot i  PO Hot 536415 Oflaodo. H 32S53 64/5

9 Go to 
war

10 Bird dogs
14 Part to 

play
19 Harrow 

rival
22 Car with 

a meter
23 Circus

26 After
shave's 
kin

28 Ivy 
League 
school

30 Acropolis 
sight

31 Bank . 
fixture

T

>a»inwr-tr*r-

performer 32 Choice
24 Bravery 33 Hinder
25 Sherpa. 38 Wallop 

for one 39 Heir, often

The X-rays show that he's full of homework,*

The Family Circus

•  loniiKMn* Me(M
WWW

rnr “Dragons couldn’t whisper in a 
friend’s ear without setting 

him on fire.”

Flo & Friends

Come. TO twinicof it, 
the only Time The tmome 

IZlNG) 1̂  WEN

MM.THeee eeoe 
M> iTMce WYWT, BUT iRey'œ

tWlDIB fVT MCICT2>e«iHee
iTs L I  THiiOic we u»e>TA 

S n u  T V B O L IO R S O M e iH ir  WDNicy.' J5>~— '— ——

so that the proper blood tests can 
be administered. — WORRIED 
ABOUT GRANNY’S HEALTH 
IN IRVINE, CALIF.

DEAR WORRIED: Good 
grlefl I will contact the woman’s 
relative immediately and make 
sure that it’s done.

DEAR ABBY: I'm deeply wor
ried about the elderly woman who 
smells of mothballs. There are 
warnings on the container about 
their toxicity and the danger of too 
much exposure to the vapors, 
which she is receiving if her 
clothes aren't aired out thoroughly 
before they are worn. She may be 
unaware of the danger, and feel 
that "if a little is good, a lot is bet
ter," which is common in older 
people who are unaware of the 
downside of pesticides.

Maybe one of her trusted rela
tives can work with her to limit 
the mothball use to one closed 
trunk, and help her air out her 
house and clothing. If there is a 
moth problem, there are other less 
toxic ways to get rid of the pests.

Thanks for helping to educate a 
lot of people today. Pesticides, 
including such common "harm
less" ones as mothballs, must be 
treated with respect. -- JERI, AN 
R.N. IN MICHIGAN

DEAR JERI: I learn from my 
readers every day. I’m pleased 
to help.

DEAR ABBY: 1 bought a rub
ber garbage container with a tight- 
fitting lid. 1 roll my clothes so 
they'll take less space and fill it 
halfway up. On top of them I 
place a sheet of fabric softener or 
perfumed soap bars. Then I put the 
remaining clothes into the con
tainer, top them with another sheet 
of fabric softener and put on the 
lid. I never find any insects or crit
ters later. I am a contemporary of 
"Granny Claire's" and hope she'll 
take my advice. — EVONNE IN 
DENVER

MCHAíL.weC«LCeRONAB
1 Í W é >O O N P6

6U2É we Cf)hJ- 
...IP we'ize 

NOT

P R O B L E M .

.-on

Zits

Garfield

7 ANP A GrOAT 
A te  MV PANTS3

arMWwt6 9H4

Beetle Bailey

(5RE6»
MCRT
U JA U tß

Marvin

f  BKA0SÉ JUAN ARP  ̂
IWERTWrCLUBSNÓ LA6T NtóHTANPl 
tXPWT 6ET HOME UNTli- 

4'30 THIS M0PNIN6.V

F R A N K U V ,
1. DtPN'T  

REAU2Ê P0é6 
EVEN «AP 

¿LU8S.

SLlJt N0Ü
never HEAI?P\
Of KENNEL

d u e s ?

B.C.

Haggar The Horrible

X X  V iM T W  7Ö ! ^  AÑt^

JfP  BAMB TO yiORK ACT rT ,̂
BBUBVe INORKIH6eVBR îNCB

\
Peanuts

The Story of
A\y Life

1 come from 
a very poor 
family.

We were so 
poor we had 
to eat caf 
food.So 'vi/e 
all diei

you Y  WELL, 
ALL \ NOT 

:DIEP?J EXACTLY

BUT THE CAT 
WAS FURIOUS

Blondle

T>ISYEUICLCWIJ.OaiVE ' . 
rHXXISH SNOW,/MUO, C6 ANP 
ITOUfiM TERRAN j

( WBU-,HOWP06SIT 
1 OOWTRAPPC?

WE'RE WCX2KINS 
ONIMAT Í, '• I /  /
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Sports Day
It’s back to business 
for district champs

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

Coach Dennis Doughty and his District 3-4A champion 
Pampa Harvester baseball team are no doubt champing at 
the bit to get back onto the diamond, not matter where it is.

This Friday and Saturday, it will be Midland Lee High 
School in Midland. That’s where Pampa (22-5) will take 
on Clint Mountain View in the area round of the Region 1, 
Class 4A district playoffs.

Game one of the best-of-three series will be played at 
4:30 p.m. Friday afternoon. Game two is scheduled for 11 
a.m. Saturday morning. If needed, the third and deciding 
game will begin thirty minutes after the conclusion of 
game two.

► Pitcher Tyler Doughty and a number of his 
Harvester teammates, have camped out in almost 
every statistical category all season long. Doughty 
and Tyson Hickman have led in strikeouts much of 
the year. Pampa steps on the field for the first time 
in two weeks in a best-of-three series against Clint 
Mountain View this Friday and Saturday.

Pampa News photo by BEN BRISCOE

SOFTBALL PLAYOFFS

Pampa, Big Spring in 
one-game showdown

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

Call them what your want. Cardiac Kids, 
Comeback Queens -  you may have one of 
your own -  but the Lady 
Harvester softball team ' ' '
simply finds a win to 
win. An effort that cer
tainly has not gone unno
ticed.

“I am so very proud of 
these young ladies,” 
exclaimed a proud Bobbi 
Gill, head coach of the =
Lady Harvesters.

They are the most determined group I 
have had the pleasure of coaching.”

Pampa claimed the Class 4A, Region I

am SO very proud of 
these young ladies.'

—  Bobbi Gill
Head Coach PHS Softball

area title last weekend by sweeping Ysleta, 
2-0 in a best-of-three series (4-X 7-6).

They will face the Big Spring Lady 
Steers in a one-game Regional quarter-fmal 
showdown Friday night in Plainview. That 

game is set for a 6 p.m.
■ ' start at Lady Bulldog

Field.
Said Gill, “This week

end will.be the biggest 
challenge of the season 
to this point.”

She continued, “Big 
Spring is a very talented 
team, but 1 feel that we

are as well.”
A win will advance Pampa to a Regional 

semi-final meeting against either Aledo or 
Cleburne.

d o-V alve 5-0; Ferguson pitches 
Cabot to win; more action tonight

Nick Glover picked up a single hit 
to left field in the bottom of the sixth 
inning, fired to Reid Miller at shortstop, 
who made a perfect relay throw to

Michael Fisher blocking home plate to 
nip the potential tying run and hand Glo- 
Valve Service a 5-4 victory over D. E. 
Chase, Inc. Monday night in Optimist 11- 
12 Cal Ripken play.

Glover had caught a fly ball in left field 
the previous inning to become the outstand
ing defensive player of the game.

Tyler Malone won his fifth game of the 
year in relief of Cody DaVis in the fourth 
inning.

Miller started for Glo-Valve. He gave up 
two unearned runs and no hits. He walked 
three and struck out three in two innings. 
Davis walked one and struck out two in the 
third inning but ran into trouble in the 
fourth. After walking three batters, he was 
lifted in favor of Malone. Malone allowed 
no runs or hits. He struck out four and 
walked two. He gave way to Graves in the 
sixth inning, who allowed Chase’s only hit. 
He struck out two and walked one while not 
giving up a run to earn a save.

Glo-Valve got on the board in the first 
inning with a triple by Miller and a seeing 
eye single by Evan Meschke that took a bad 
hop past the first baseman. Chase answered 
in the bottom of the first on a walk to 
Joseph Mechelay, who took second on a 
passed ball and alertly scored from second 
on an infield out hit by Shane Smith.

Chase took the lead in the second inning 
without a base hit as Doug Smith walked 
and came around on passed balls and a wild 
pitch to make the score Chase 2 and Glo- 
Valve 1.

Glo-Valve tied the score in the fourth 
inning after two were out. Graves and Davis 
were hit by pitched balls. Conor Wilson 
lined a single to right scoring Graves.

Chase took the lead again in the bottom 
of the fourth inning. Walks to Doug Smith, 
Ryne Richardson, Garcia and Colin 
Sutherland and some wild pitches scored 
two giving Chase a 4-2 lead. Two strike
outs and a caught stealing from Fisher to 
Malone covering home ended the rally.

Back came Glo-Valve in the fifth inning. 
Tyler Malone opened the inning with a

triple and scored on a single by Miller. A 
strikeout and a caught stealing brought up 
Meschke, who walked to ignite a rally. 
Fisher hit the first pitch into right field for a 
single which brought up Graves. Graves 
double to left field scoring both runners for 
the game winning hit. Glo*Valve led 5-4.

Malone permitted only a harmless walk 
to Chase in the fifth inning. Graves began 
the sixth inning by striking out the first 
Chase batter. Garcia fouled off two pitches 
with the count full and worked a walk. Matt 
Bowen got on with an error. Graves struck 
out the next batter, which brought up 
Chase’s lead off hitter, Bradley O’Laughlin. 
O’Laughlin singled sharply to left, but the 
relay from Glover to Miller to Fisher ended 
the game at home plate.

Shane Smith opened for Chase by pitch
ing the first three innings. He allowed one 
run and three hits. He struck out two and 
did not walk a batter. Mechelay pitched the 
fourth and fifth for Chase. He was touched 
for four runs and five hits. He struck out 
three while hitting two batters and walking 
one. Collin Killgo pitched a perfect sixth 
inning for Chase striking out two.

The outstanding defensive plays of the 
game for Chase were two caught stealing 
from catcher, Doug Smith, to shortstop, 
Killgo. Davis made a stretch and caught a 
low throw on the short hop at first base for 
a defensive gem for Glo-Valve.

Glo-Valve strengthened its hold on first 
place pushing its season record to 5-0. 
Chase falls to 3-2-1.

In the early game Cabot Corporation, 
behind the complete game pitching of 
Chase Ferguson, defeated Duncan, Fraser 
& Bridges Insurance Agency 17-6 in a 
make-up game from last week.

DFB challenges Rotary Club at 5:45 p.m. 
today while Glo-Valve takes on Celanese 
Corporation in the 7:45 p.m. game. 
Thursday Celanese and Rotary will clash in 
the early game while Chase and DFB battle 
in the nightcap. Friday’s games will feature 
Cabot and Celanese at 5:45 p.m. and Chase 
and Rotary at 7:45 p.m.

The Pampa Optimist Youth Club is a 
Pampa United Way agency. There is no 
admission to the ball park during the regu
lar season. The public is invited to attend.

Astros end road skid; Cubs, Reds lose
(AP) — A.stros end road 

skid behind Clemens; 
Bullpens fail Cubs, Reds

AP Photos
By The Associated Press
The Houston Astros final

ly solved their problems on 
the road.

The Chicago Cubs and 
Cincinnati Reds need some 
help to overcome their woes 
in the bullpen.

Roger Clemens pitched 
seven shutout innings and 
the Astros snapped an 11- 
game road losing streak by 
beating the Florida Marlins 
2-1 on Monday night.

Orlando Palmeiro drove 
in both runs against A.J. 
Burnett (3-3) and Houston 
won on the road for the first 
time since April 15.

“We knew it would be 
low-scoring going in,” 
Astros catcher Brad Ausmus 
said. “In a game like that. 
I’ll take the Rocket against 
anyone.”

Clemens (2-1) hadn’t 
won since April 8, mostly 
because the A.stros don’t 
score for him. Houston has 
scored 11 runs in seven 
starts by Clemens, who low
ered his ERA to 1.10 and 
earned his 330th win, mov
ing him ahead of Steve 
Carlton into sole possession- 
of ninth place on the all- 
time list.

“He’s fantastic,” manager 
Phil Gamer .said. “He has 
pitched like this every 
game. Tonight, we put a 
couple of runs on the board 
and it stood up.”

In other NL games, it 
was: Philadelphia 4,
Milwaukee 2; St. Louis 4, 
Los Angeles 2; Colorado 7, 
Atlanta 6; San Francisco 2, 
Pittsburgh 1; and 
Washington 4, Arizona 3.

In Cincinnati, closer 
Danny Graves couldn’t hold 
a lead for the second time in

a week. A change in roles 
didn’t change the results for 
the Cubs’ LaTroy Hawkins.

Graves surrendered a 
three-mn double to pinch- 
hitter Robert Fick in the 
ninth, when the Reds could
n’t hold a 5-1 lead. They lost 
6-5 in 13 innings, exactly 
one week after Graves gave

up two homers in a seven- 
run rally in the ninth that 
gave St. Louis a 10-9 victo
ry-

The Reds’ bullpen has 
blown its last four save 
chances, part of the reason 
the team has lost 10 of 11.

See ASTROS, Page 10

SPECIAL
OFFER!

■

WEDNESDAYS
O NLY!

Chicken Fried 
Steak Dinner
You g«t:
■  Chicken Fried Steak with 

white gravy
■  Individual mashed potatoes 

with gravy
■  Individual cole slow
■  1 baked biscuit

PAMPA
2201 N. Hobart Sf.

plus tax 
no substitutioru

16 6 5 -2 7 6 6

■ Dine In! «DriveThru! «Carry Out!

Compare
A ( ) u r  ( J  )

Bank -issued, FDIC-insured to $100,000
l-year 3.70% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000
3-year 4.25% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000
5-year 4.45% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000

•Annual Percentage Yield (A P Y ) -In te res t cannot rem ain on deposit; periodic payout of interest is required. 
Early w ithdrawal is not perm itted. Effective 05/9/05. Subject to availability and price change. The am ount 
received from  a sale of a C D  at current m arket value m ay be less than the am ount initially invested

.  ..

Ben Watson
AAMS
408 W. Kinssmill,
Suite I97A 
Hughes Building 
Pampa. Texas 
806-66.*i-3359

Tom Reynolds
1540 N Hobart St. 
Pampa .Tx . 79065 
665-713f

Duane Harp 
AAMS
1921 N Hobart 
Pampa, Tx.
665-6753

www.edwardjones .com

Edward Jones
S a r v w c  la J M d M e l  lu v e d la re  S e w
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Astros
Continued from Page 9

“It’s just one of those things,” Graves said. 
“When a team’s struggling, you Just can’t 
catch that break. You make a bad pitch and 
the next thing you know, you lose that 
game.”

Hawkins’ struggles cost him the closer’s 
role, and they are still costing the Cubs 
games. Doug Mientkiewicz hit a go-ahead 
homer in the eighth inning off the recently 
demoted Hawkins — his former teammate in 
Minnesota - leading the New York Mets to 
a 7-4 victory.

Hawkins (1-4) lost for the third time in his 
last three appearances. After Hawkins suf
fered back-to-back losses Thursday and 
Friday, manager Dusty Baker replaced him 
with Ryan Dempster.

“We moved him to the setup role and he 
just made a bad pitch on his fomier team
mate, Mientkiewicz, probably in the wrong 
location,” Baker said. “1 don’t know what to 
say.”

Mientkiewicz’s one-out homer made a 
winner of Mike DeJean (2-1). He added an 
RBI single in the ninth against Dempster, 
helping the Mets to their fifth win in six 
games.

P h illie s  4 , B rew ers  2
At Milwaukee, Chase Utley homered 

tw ice, and Ja.son Michaels and Bobby Abreu 
also went deep.

Randy Wolf (2-4) allowed two runs and 
five hits in seven innings, snapping his three- 
game losing streak and winning on the road 
for the first time since July 17 at Shea

Stadium.
Philadelphia had just 24 homers coming 

in, tied for 13th in the NL and 27th in the 
majors, but hit three off Victor Santos (1-2).

Cardinals 4, Dodgers 2
At. St. Louis, Albert Pujols drove in four 

runs with two homers off Odalis Perez (4-3), 
giving him four long balls against the left
hander in only 12 at-bats.

Mark Mulder (5-1) tied his career best 
with 12 strikeouts, allowing one run and 
three hits in seven innings to win his fifth 
straight start.

In the opener of a four-game series 
between division leaders, A1 Reyes got the 
last out for his third save.

Rockies 7, Braves 6
At Denver, Todd Helton hit a pair of run

scoring doubles, and relievers Jose Acevedo, 
Brian Fuentes and Chin-Hui Tsao combined 
for 3 2-3 scoreless innings, with Tsao pitch
ing the ninth for his third save.

Brad Hawpe had a two-run single in the 
fourth off Tim Hudson (3-2) to give 
Colorado a 7-6 lead.

Jamey W'right (2-2) allowed 10 hits, four 
walks and six runs over 5 1-3 innings to get 
his first win at Coors Field this season and 
help stop Atlanta’s five-game winning 
streak.

Giants 2, Pirates 1
At San Francisco, Brett Tomko outpitched 

Mark Redman for the second time in 10 days 
and Omar Vizquel hit an RBI double to give 
him an 11-game hitting streak.

Tomko (3-4) pitched his second complete 
game in three starts, retiring the final 21 bat
ters he faced to finish with a six-hitter in a 
game that was over in 1 hour, 49 minutes — 
the Giants’ fastest game since a 1:43 game at 
Philadelphia on May 2, 1981.

Ready to receive-

Pampa News photo by MICHAEL J. STEVENS

Lady Harvester Whitney Roden has been a pillar of strength at first base as 
well as at the plate. She and Brittany Adams kicked-off a five run sixth inning 
with back-to-back singles in last weekend’s series against Ysleta. Pampa next 
faces Big Spring this Friday night in Plainview In a one-game Regional quar
ter-final meeting. That game is set to start at 6 p.m.

H.APIA BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
.May 11,2005:
You know when to put a halt to an 
ongoing situation. This insight will 
help you keep some difficult situations 
from becoming worse. Understand 
what It takes to reverse a difficult part
nership or one in which the other part
ner IS changing radically. You will have 
to grow and adapt. Money becomes a 
high priority, though you have the abil
ity to make money hand over fist. Use 
your innate intelligence and creativity. 
You might opt to do a lot alone If you 
are single, a relationship would be hard 
to contorm to. but you will want to do 
that late this fall With luck, you could 
meet someone who diK'sn't interfere 
with your natural inclinations. Could 
this person be Mr. or Ms Right? If you 
are attached, you might want to split 
your financial responsibilities, with dif
ferent checking accounts. CANCER 
helps you find the right words.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)
★  ★ ★  You want more out of your life. 
It is your job to go after just that. Ask 
questions and get feedback. Plot and 
figure out a way to get what you want. 
Stay anchored and direct with family. 
Tonight: Mosey on home.
TAl'R liS (April 2()-May 20)
★  ★ ★  You might not realize the impact 
of a decision. You might be coming 
from a strong sense of security. Your 
family and domestic life need to take a 
greater pnonty. Make calls in the later 
afternoon. Meetings work. Tonight: 
Out and about.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  Your personality and wit

zero in on what is important. Don't set
tle for anything less than what you 
want. You aren't spoiled, but you are 
demanding, even of yourself. 
Recognize your assets, and you'll gain. 
Tonight: Your treat.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★  Review the possibilities, and don't 
settle for anything less than what you 
waijt. You might need to change direc
tions or plans. Know that it will be 
worth your while. Your energy rises 
this afternoon. Surely everyone sees 
you as a winner. Tonight: Just a.sk. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

Use the morning hours, when 
you are favored. What happens is a 
direct result of your wit and intelli
gence. Still, after a big push, you might 
need or want to retreat. Take some time 
just for yourself — OK? Tonight: Do for 
you.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your take-charge attitude 
puts you on top of the game. You can
not stop easily. You are like a train get
ting into motion. You could feel over
whelmed. Meetings and networking 
only add to your energy and power. 
Tonight: Find your pals.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Read between the lines. 
Perhaps what isn't being said is more 
important than what is. You laugh, and 
others join in. You set the pace in the 
afternoon. Assume responsibility when 
others refuse. Be aware of what you 
have to offer. Tonight: In the limelight. 
SCORPIO (Oct, 23-Nov. 21)

Work with an associate, know
ing that something better will follow. A 
brainstorming session tosses a new 
light on a difficult situation. You find 
answers where others don't. Loosen up 
and make an inquiry. You aren't com
mitting yourself by asking a question.

Tonight: Let your mind wander, 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★  Working with those in your 
inunediate circle takes skill. You also 
might need to adapt and head in a new 
direction. Sometiilies you are more 
controlling than you realize. 
Discussions reveal yet another perspec
tive. Tonight: Choo.se a favorite person 
to be with.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Dive into work, but don't 
rigidly defend a decision this morning. 
In fact, you could be wrong about the 
wa^you are pursuing a key activity or 
project. Allow others to not only make 
suggestions but to run the show. 
Tonight: Sort through your many invi
tations.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★ ★ ★ ★  You are full of fun and naugh
tiness. Listen to ideas that seem to pop 
up, not only from your imagination but 
from others'. Funnel some of your cre
ativity into your work. You might be 
surprised by what you achieve. 
Tonight: Up late.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  You rev up slowly, but once yoii 
get going, you are in fifth gear. Can you 
be stopped? It is doubtful. You know 
what you want to achieve. Go for it. 
Your uncanny imagination plays a big 
role in your day's events. Tonight; Take 
a midweek break.

BORN TODAY
Actress Holly Valance (1983), comedi
an Phil Silvers ( 1912), fashion designer 
Valentino (1932)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.
(c) 2005 by King Features Syndicate 
Inc.

Suns drop Mavericks, 127-102
PHOENIX (AP) — At 22 years 

old, Amare Stoudemire is just getting 
started with his NBA career.

His powerful performance in 
Game 1 of the Western Conference 
semifinals indicated that he might 
have big things in store.

Stoudemire had career playoff 
highs of 40 points and 16 rebounds, 
leading the way in the Phoenix Suns’ 
127-102 rout of the Dallas Mavericks 
on Monday night.

“Defensively and offensively, 
that’s one of his best (games) — if 
not the best,” Phoenix coach Mike 
D’Antoni said. “He was awesome at 
both ends.”

The Suns hadn’t played since 
wrapping up a four-game first-round 
sweep of Memphis eight days earlier. 
Dallas had just one day off after beat
ing Houston by 40 in Game 7 of their 
series. The Suns looked rested and 
ready, the Mavericks tired and unmo
tivated.

“I guarantee you that we’ll have a 
better effort come Game 2,” 
Mavericks coach Avery Johnson 
said. “I feel it’s my responsibility to 
have this team ready to play, so I did
n’t do my job. So you can put this 
one on me.”

He has just one day to work on 
repairs. Game 2 is Wednesday night.

Stoudemire had plenty of help. Joe 
Johnson had 25 points and Shawn 
Marion 23 points and 11 rebounds in 
a game the Suns never trailed.

The night began with NBA com
missioner David Stem presenting 
Steve Nash with the league’s MVP

award. It was a fitting start to the 
series since the story line is Nash 
going against his former team — the 
one he left after six seasons when 
owner Mark Cuban failed to come 
close to the five-year, $65 million the 
Suns offered.

Phoenix scored the first eight 
points, led by as many as 18 in the 
second quarter and was up by 26 
after three.

The Suns even played some 
defense, forcing 17 tiunovers and 
converting them to 26 points.

“It’s not great defense,” D’Antoni 
said, “but it’? J!n;tty good.”

D’Antoni will receive the NBA 
coach of the year award Tuesday, but 
said such honors are just a sidebar to 
the real story of the Suns.

“Individual awards, somebody has 
to get them, because that’s the way 
society is set up,” he said. “But it is a 
team sport, and I’m telling you what, 
that’s a pretty good team.”

Avery Johnson wasn’t around to 
watch the final quarter, drawing two 
quick technicals irom referee Dan 
Crawford after complaining vehe
mently that Dirk Nowitzki was 
fouled on a turnover. Johnson was 
tossed with 3:20 left in the third quar
ter and his team down 89-68.

Nash had II points and 13 assists 
and Quentin Richardson added 12 
points as Phoenix improved to 5-0 in 
the playoffs.

Nowitzki scored 28 for Dallas. 
Jerry Stackhouse scored 14, while 
Jason Terry, Michael Finley and 
Marquis Daniels 13 apiece.
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At 46, R ic^  Henderson 
is still playing the game

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Rickey Henderson will play in 
the new independent Golden Baseball League this season, 
agreeing to join the San Diego Surf Dawgs.

The 46-year-old Henderson started the last two years 
with the Newark Bears of the independent Atlantic 
League. He finished 2003 with the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
playing in 30 games.
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County of Gray 
TO: THALMUS MA-
LX)NE, Respondent(s) 
GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Honorable 
District Court, Judicial 
District, Gray County, 
Texas at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Pampa, Texas, 
by fUing a written an
swer, at or before 10 
o’clock a.m. of the Mon
day next after the expira
tion of twenty days from 
the date of service of this 
citation then and there to 
answer the petition of 
WILUAM A. MCCANN 
AND WIFE LORI 
MCCANN filed in said 
Court on the 3rd day of 
May, 200S, against 
THALMUS MALONE, 
Respondent(s) and said 
suit being numbered 
33880 on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled;
IN THE INTEREST OF 
AMBRY RAE
MCCANN AND TREY- 
LUM PARKER
MCCANN, EACH A MI
NOR CHILD 
the nature of which suit is 
a request FOR CONSER
VATORSHIP 
Said child TREYLUM 
PARKER MCCANN was 
bom on the 11th day of 
February, 2003, in 
BORGER, TEXAS 
The Court has authority 
in this suit to enter any 
judgment of decree in the 
child’s interest including 
the termination of the pa
rent-child relationship, 
the determination of pa
ternity and the appoint
ment of a conservator 
with authority to consent 
to the child’s adoption, 
which will be binding on 
you.
ISSUED AND GIVEN 
under my hand and seal 
of said Court at Pampa, 
Texas, this the Sth day of 
May 2005.

GAYE HONDERICH, 
Clerk 

District Court 
Gray County, Texas 

P.O.Box 1139 
Pampa, TX 79066-I I 39 

By: Phyllis Carroll, 
Deputy

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
YOU HAVE BEEN SU
ED. YOU MAY EM
PLOY AN ATTORNEY. 
IF YOU OR YOUR AT- 
TORNEY DO NOT FILE 
A WRITTEN ANSWER 
WITH THE CLERK 
WHO ISSUED THIS CI
TATION BY 10:00 A M. 
ON THE MONDAY 
NEXT FOLLOWING 
THE EXPIRATION OF 
TWENTY DAYS AF
TER YOU WERE 
SERVED THIS CfTA- 
TION AND PETITION, 
A DEFAULT JUDG
MENT MAY BE TAK
EN AGAINST YOU. 
C-19 May 10, 2005

PROCLAMA’nON 
By Executive Order of 
the Honorable MeUnda 
Forsyth, Mayor of the 
City of Lefors, it is pro
claimed:
WHEREAS, April 2002 
marks the thirty-fourth 
anniversary of the pas
sage of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1968, which in
cluded Title VIII, the Fair 
Housing Law, for guaran
teed equal housing oppor
tunity for all citizen, and 
WHEREAS, Fair hous
ing is consistent with the 
principle of equality and 
justice for all, providing 
the challenge to combat 
discrimination, and to 
broaden the protection of 
the beliefs upon which 
our nation was founded; 
and
WHEREAS, 'This month 
provides an opportunity 
for all Americans to relo
cate themselves to the 
principles of free choice 
and to reacquaint them
selves with the rights and 
responsibilities that are 
their under the Fair Hous
ing Law.
NOW, THEREFORE, I.
Melinda Forsyth, Mayor 
of the City of Lefors, do 
hereby proclaim April 
2002 as;

FAIR HOUSING
MONTH IN THE 

CITY OF LEFORS
and urge my fellow citi
zens to join me in reaf- 
fuming the obligation and 
commitment to fair hous
ing opportunities for all 
people.
Let all within the reach of 
this proclamation heed its 

directive. 
By her Honor the Mayor 

of the
City of Lefors, Texas. 

Melinda Forsyth 
March 11.2002 

C-20 May 10,2005

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa News Ofllce Only.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? Call Child
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing & Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo.

West Fence 
& Deck Sealine 
W eather seal your 

fence or deck. Wash & 
seal your old fence or 
deck. Free estimates! 

440-1581 or 665-7594

13 Bus. Oi
ABSOLUTE Goldmine! 

60 vending machines /  ex
cellent locations, all for 
$10,995. 800-234-6982

14d Carpentry______
Cafpentry, Roofing, Re-
placement windows, steel 
siding &trim Jerry Nicho
las 669-9991, 662-8169 
NEW Const., remodeling, 
replacement windows. 
Stewn Denver Constr. 
662-2977,665-0354.
O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.347.

ADDITIONS, remodel
ing, roofrng, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

J&J Handyman. For your 
Painting, Roofing, Re
modeling or Fencing 
Needs. Just Call J&J. 665- 
8995.

HANDYMAN: carpentry, 
painting, fencing, dry 
wall, hauling. Credit cards 
accepted. 665-2017.

M ^low in^Y ar^^
LAWN Mowing Services. 
Sm. yards $35. Lrg. yards 
$75. Call Daniel 806- 
883-2558, 806-231-3954.

14s Plumbing/Heat
JACK’S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer / drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

19 Situations_______
DAYCARE. Reasonable 
rates. Lunch and snack 
provided. Fun activities. 
Please call 669-2583.

SERENA'S Quality Care 
Cleaning Serv. Residen
tial and Commercial. Af
fordable rales. Exp. & re
liable. Free est. 669-2586.

21 Help Wanted
JOHNSON Home Fur
nishings Is Now Taking 
Applications. Apply At 
801 W. Francis St.

College Students/ 
HS Grads

SUMMER WORK

Great Pay, Flex, hours, 
sales/service. No experi
ence Necessary. Work 
in Pampa. Apply in 
Amarillo. Conditions 
apply. All ages 17-f. 
Call (806)359-7500.

Moove on in!
Braum's is looking for 
top quality EMPLOYEES 
We're talking Cream of the Crop here!!

NOW HIRING
FULL AND PART-TIME EMPLOYEES 

BREAKFAST SHIFT & ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Up to $9.00 PER HOUR 

APPLY TODAY AT YOUR LOCAL 
BRAUM’S STORE!

Or send resume to 
email: rpatton@braums,com  

Fax: (405)475-2411  
Mail: 3000 N.E. 63"*, OKC, OK 73121

' ice CREAM AND IMIRV STORE^
EOE

TWO AUCTIONS
SAT. MAY 14,9:33 A.M.

Loc. Wbcdcr, Tx.-friMii Inter, of Hwys 83 & 152 in Wheeler (slop light), take 
Hwy. 152 CMt 12A mBes, then south 1/4 mUe.

Michael Atherton Estate & Others
Und, buggy w/ draft horses, doctor’s boggy, saddles ft tack, four bale round 
half trailer, tmctor, farm equip., vehicles, trailers, generator, shop tools, fish
ing, hnatlhg, camping, riding mowers, carport.

TUES. May 17,10:33 A.M.
Loc. Pampa, T*.-From Inter. Hsry. 152 ft Price RdVFM Rd 282, go north 7 
—lu . to Price Ranch Rd, then wesl/northwest 3.1 ml. to Y In rd., take south 
Y,west/so»rthwe8l2Jndtosaleslte. .  ,  w a-.

Panhandle Rocking P Ranch LLC
Tractors. 71 JJ). 4620, N/R, 8N Ford, M-F 760 combine, farm equip.. Crust 
Buster (55 «h-ofc D/H/F/W chisel /  sweep plow, 24-10 In. 3 pL D/D drill, 32 ft. 
ft 40 ft. hoc drills, JJ). 7100 12 row /  30 In. DIF/W planters), Hesston 30A 
stack hand, trucks, picknps, Polaris “Big Boas” 6x6, trailers (tanker, hopper
hoitoas, van ft stock, cattle equip., hyd chute.

E-Mail loydsauction.com
LYNDON LOYD AUCTIONEERS

Wheeler, Tx.
806-826-5850 or 806-334-0407 cell_______

HIRING Wail Staff & 
Cooks, all shifts. Must be 
able to work any shift. 
Apply in person at Texas 
Rose Steakhouse. Pampa.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

C/kPROCK Home Health 
needs providers. Will 
train. Call 806-373-0483.

PART-TIME position 
available in multi-office 
[sactice for trained Ortho- 
donic Assistant. Pay 
based on exp. Please fax 
cover letter & resume to 
806-353-4018.

HOSTESSES, Waitresses 
& Waiters needed. Wait
resses & Waiters-mnst be 
IS. Apply in person. 
Dyer’s BBQ.

CATERER needed. Must 
Be 18 or Older w/ good 
driving record. Preferably 
Male. Apply in person at 
Dyers BBQ.

COUPLE needed for 
caretaker / gardner / 
housekeeper position in 
Pampa area. Nice 2 bdr. 
home, central h&a, utilit
ies furnished as part of 
empl. pkg. Must speak 
English & be dependable. 
Ref must be provided. 
Please call 806-669-3324 
STOP LOOKING AND 
GET TO WORK 
Tired of looking for just a 
Job? Call us today and 
begin a Career. If you are 
self-motivated and have a 
sales personality, you may 
be what we are looking 
for. Call now to find out 
how you can support your 
family in today’s job mar
ket. Only serious inquiries 
please. 669-7605 or Fax 
Resume to 665-4376.

SEM Cmde has an open
ing for a full time driver 
in the Pampa area. Must 
have a Class A CDL with 
X endorsement. Meet 
DOT qualifications. Ex
cellent benefits package. 
Please call Joe Critchlow 
at 806-681-2405, or 806- 
934-7505 for an applica
tion.
LT>iA /ul shifts. Charge 
Nurses, 2-10 LVN, prior 
LTC exp. preferred, but 
will train. Competitive 
[>ay. Contact Wheeler 
Nursing & Rehab, Dorm: 
Cox DON, 1000 S. Kio
wa, Wheeler

FEED MILL
MANAGER.

Job requires feed 
truck driving, man
aging commodities, 
maintenance at mill.

Some computer 
skills requ ir^ . Call 

(806) 323-8919.

—1— -------
Communications 

Sales Account 
Executive in Pampa 

Outside Sales 
Experience a must with a 

good driving 
record!

Base salary + 
commission 

Benefits: Health. 
Dental. & 401K. 

E-mail
hr-jobstg'nlscom.coin 

5307 W. loop 289 
Lubbock, Texas 

79414 EOE

WHEELER NUI&iFn:|
& REHABILITATION
Ft. Evening Cook $7.25 

hr., PT Dishwasher 
$7.00 hr.

Col .ct :M egan 
McKinley 

(806)826-3505

WANTED: 2 Class A 
CDL Drivers. Apply with
in ® 120 S. Hobart. WSg- 
es depending on experi
ence.

CASE MANAGER 
l/II/IIl 

Pampa MH 
$23,052-29,932 yr. 

with a generous 
benefit package 

Responsible for the pro
vision of Child / Ado
lescent Case Manage
ment duties including 
linking, monitoring or 
resources, treatment 
planning and skills 
training to children / 
adolescents and their le 
gal guardian. Must live 
in one of the following 
counties; Roberts, Gray 
or Wheeler and will 
provide after hour crisis 
ro t^o n  for previous 
listed counties. Qualifi
cations: Bachalor’s de
gree in Social Work or 
related human services 
field plus one (1) year 
experience in mental 
health or human serv 
ices field. Must have a 
valid Texas driver’s li 
cense and be insurable 
under the agency vehi
cle policy. Bi-linguai is 
a plus. DRUG FREE 
SMOKE_______ EREE
WORKPLACE PRE
EMPLOYMENT
DRUG SCREENING

experience working 
with children / adoles
cents and their families, 
also bi-lingual a plus. 
Meets productivity 
standards as set forth 
by unit supervisor and 
center management. 
Please apply at:

Texas Panhandle 
MHMR 

901 WaUace 
Amarillo, TX 79106 

806-358-1681 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

CASE MANAGER 
I/II/III 

Borger MH 
Salary $23,052-29,932 

yr-
with a generous 
benefit package

Works with children, 
adolescents and adults 
Provide assessments, 
coordination of services 
and skills training for 
clients in their homes 
and community. Works 
closely with schools, 
law enforcement and 
medical community. 
Rotating after hours on- 
call. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree in 
Social Work or related 
human services field 
plus one ( I ) year experi 
ence in mental health or 
human services field. 
Must have a valid Texas 
driver’s license and be 
insurable under the 
agency vehicle policy. 
Preferred; Previous ex
perience with ca.se man
agement and / or skills 
Uaining with persons 
with a mental illness. 
Meets productivity 
standards as set forth 
by unit supervisor and 
renter management. 
Please apply at:

Texas Panhandle 
MHMR 

901 Wallace 
Amarillo, TX 79106 

806-358-1681 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

NOW hiring Waitstaff. 
All positions. No exp. 
nec. No phone calls. Ap
ply at Dixie Cafe, Pampa

EXCITING Opport for 
Maintenance Position. 
Must be knowledgable as 
to construction. 806-433- 
6969 or 665-4274.

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for welder fabricators 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
profit sharing, 401K, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 806- 
665-7111, Pampa.

$128 QN mattress set, 
brand new never used 
with warranty, QN Pillow 
top double sided mattress 
set new, still pkgd, warr, , 
sell $199, Full Pillow top 
Double sided mattress set 
new, still pkgd, warr, 
sell $169, Full ;ize mat
tress set new, never used 
$89, $170 King mattress 
set, brand new, still pkgd, 
warranty, $218 King Pil
low top mattress set, 
brand new, still pkgd, 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed, new, still 
boxed. List $750 sell 
$350, new 7 pc QN cherry 
wood bdrm set w/sleigh 
bed, S ü l l  boxed, sell $999, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed, 
still boxed, $999. Call 
806-517-1050.
HOT TUBS Brand NEW, 
1/2 price Lifetime warr.. 
Many Xtras. All Models 
below $5,000 Limited 
Supply 806-677-0400 

NEW Mattress Sets
In Plastic, 1/10 yr warr.
F-120,Q-$150, K-$210 

While supply lasts!
806-677-0400

ATTENTION

Postal Positions in 
PAMPA

Excellent Starting Pay 
Paid Training 

No Experience Required 
Get Prepared 
Call Mon-Fri 

1-866-300-6495

Ad Code: P4326

VAN DRIVER 
Need Certified Licensed 
Nurse Aide to be our van- 
driver. Apply at 

PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER 

1321 W. Kentucky 
Pampa 669-2551

PLANT Operator Needed 
/  Position in Pampa. Ex
cellent pay. Experience in 
Oil & Gas / Gas Com
pressor Operator. Recip
rocating and / or Screw 
Compressors / 10 Days on 
4 days Off.

Innovative Staffing 
Solutions LLC 
Pam pa Office 

NBC Plaza
1224 N. Hobart ,Ste. 11 

Pampa, Tx. 790665 
806-665-2991

Miami Dance for Cancer Patient 
Joe Bill Seuhs, Lee Graziano 

& Bob Herman 
Featurim 

the old “Fej

.ounty Bam, 
Miami, Tx. 

Dance $5 per person 
Hamburger 7 pm-?

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day the code letters are different.
5-10 CRYPT()QUOTE

S L I W  H U V  G W V L D R G T
T V A X F G F V L X  K I P ’ C H U D T O
G W V L D R G  A G X  F I F P N G H V C
X I N V N K  Q' K T G O V C  A l W V T
G T C  R D T V W G  X H G L X .
— N G C K  Q X H I L

Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: PUTTING OFF AN 
EASY THING MAKES IT HARD. AND PUTTING 
OFF A HARD ONE MAKES IT IMPOSSIBLE. — 
GEORGE H. LORIMER

69 Mise.

UNION Tank Car is tak
ing applications for car re
pair person / welder. For 
more info. 806-663-4677.

PRICE
REDUCED!!

PROM DRESS
BEAUTIFUL
STRAPLESS

LONG
APPLE RED 

SZ. 4 
Red dress 
Bought

Aug. ‘04 at 
DAVID'S 
BRIDAL

NEVER WORN 
$150

tags still on 
the dress

665-0328 aft.
5 p.m. or Iv. msg.

OUTREACH Health 
Services needs providers 
in Pampa. Mon.-Fri. and 
OCC. weekends. Call 1- 
800-800-0697.

CANADIAN HuU Co. is 
taking appli. for drivers & 
baggers. Drivers must 
have Class A CDL with 
HazMat. Apply in person. 
200 S. 1st, Canadian, 9-5 
Mon.-Fri,. 806-323-8818.

SOBuUdingSuppI^^
White House Lumber 

101 S Ballard 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

Oaltfomla Real Estate 
Investor wants to buy! 

Has Lots of Cash for 
Foreclosures. Fixers, 
Double Wide Mobile 
Homes. Fast Funding. 

Call (916) 681-1194 or 
(916) 271-2823.

COMPLETE 
LAWN CARE 

ALSO 
VACANT 

LOTS AND 
SMALL 

ACREAGE 
10 YRS. 

EXPERIENCE 
CALL665-5725 

FOR
ESTIMATES

LEAVE
MESSAGE

CREDIT REPAIR 
Get the Credit You 

Need Today! 
Guaranteed Results!

Call 806-662-5128

TWO Mausoleum Crypts 
Side by Side $3995.00 
Call 440-2449

ANTENNA TOWER 
FREE- YOU PICK IT 
UP. CALL 665-2037.

80 Pets & Suppl.
3 adorable AKC black 
Lab puppies for sale, 
champion bloodlines. 
669-1141

2 Free Femal Cats. Call 
669-0017.

FREE KITTENS! 1 gray 
& wht, 2 bik & whi and I 
whl'^ft gray. 669-0012 
Hurry! They’ll go fast.

NEED good home. 4 Free 
kittens. 2 calico. I black, 
I yellow. All med. hair, 
litter trained. 883-8035

95 Fnm. Apts.______

NEW Mgml ! N&L In
vestments. 1, 2 & 3 brm., 
apts., duplexes, homes & 
commer. prop. 665-4274.

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of 125 S. Houston. Pam
pa. Update each Fri.

CONDO. 2 bdr., 1 3/4 ba., 
w/d hookup, fpl., swim
ming pi, 1133 E. Harvest
er. 665-3788, 665-6936

FOR rent, large 2 bed-, 
room house. $350 mo. 
Call 665-4842.

NICE 2 bedroom house, 
north Pampa area, Austin 
school dist. Call 665- 
9662.

3/1/1 house. Travis sch. 
district. Call 665-7657 af
ter 6 prm

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.
INCUBATOR, Mixlel 
1202, 2 temp, controlled 
pens, 4 raising pens, water 
dispensers & feeders, 
$500. 665-0328 Iv. msg.

EOUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITr 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion. or discrimination.'' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

99 Stor, Bldgs.

Beautifully furn. 1 
bdrs. starting at $360. 
We pay gas ft water, 
you pay elec. 6 mo. 
leases. Pool ft laundry 
on site.

Caprock Apts.
1601 W. Somerville 

665-7149
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 

Sat 10-4

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-(X)79, 665-
2450.

STORAGE Units for rent. 
Good for furniture. 1246 
S. Barnes, call 669-6301, 
669-6273

102 Bus. Rent. Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

LOWEST Rents in City! 
Downtown locations- 
stores, warehouses, rec. 
facilities Call 665-4274!!

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560. 440-2314 

669-(XX)7

3 bdr., 2 ba., dbl. gar,, 
comer lot. gas fpl., 2 stor. 
bldgs. 1533 N. Zimmers 

$85.000 
Call 669-3095

EXTRA clean 1 bd. with 
appliances. Quiet neigh
borhood. Mature Renters 
Only! 665-8525

% Unfurn. Apts.
I bdr. apt., with applian
ces. Gas & water paid. 
417 E. 17th. HUD ap
proved. 806-355-5049.

AVAILABLE NOW!
I bdrm unfum. apts. New
ly Remodeled. $250-$.300 

per month .665-4274

CAPRfK’K
APARTMENTS

I, 2, & 3 bdrm. Starting 
at only $320. 6 mo. lease 
available.
• Pool
• Laundry
• Wash/ dryer hook-ups
•  Club room
• On-site management
•  SOFTENED WATER

M-F 8:30-5:30, Sat. 10-4 
1601 W. Somerville 

806-665-7149

CRYO treat your Base
ball Bats. Decreases 
denting and hand shock. 
Increases hitting power. 
Call Pete at Clifton 
Supply 665-0089.

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY
Sonic Drtvo>ln is on tho grow- with 

oxciting opportunitlos for fast 
food restaurant assistant manag- 
ors. Aro you looking for a good 

chango? Sonic Is a quick sorvico 
food chain whoso timo has coma 

agaln...on tho grow with now idOas 
and innovations In tho food Indus
try. Wo want to taka a fow poten
tial managers and provide them 

with tho opportunity to achieve. If 
you have food sorvico oxporionco, 
operational and people skills, tho 
v^llingnoss and stamina to follow 
through and a desire to work, then 

Sonic may bo tho place for you. 
Wo aro locally owned and operat
ed franchise with 20 years of suci- 

cess. Please send resumes to: 
Box 91

c/o Pampa Nows 
Po Box 2198 

or 403 W. Atchison 
Pampa Tx 79066-2198

COUNTRY LIVINGl
Wilh a View! 1 acre 
with lrg. New 2100 sq. 
ft. home. 4 bdr., 2 ba., 3 
car gar. Well water, sep
tic. fenced yard.

$165,(MM) 
l-oop 171 N 

at Pam pa’s White 
Acres

Call John CUrk
662-9487

MAD? Banks don’t give 
house loans due to credit 
problems, I do! LD Kirk 
Homeland Mortgages 
(254)947-4475 
W W W  .homeland46.com

MARIE EASTHAM 
Realtor

665-4180, 440-1 lt)0
Pampa Realty Century 21

MY home, best loc. Brick 
3/2/2, stm. cel., fpl.. c h/a, 
1650 sf., fully capeted. 
665-6211.

CLEAN 1 bdr., stove, re
frig., completely renovat
ed, new carpet. All bills 
paid. 669-3672.665-5900

DOGWOOD Apts, now 
avail. 2 bdr., unfum. We 
pay all utilities except 
elec. Deposit, references 
req. 669-9817, 669-2981.

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I&2 bdr. Gas /  wa
ter pd. 3, 6 mo.-lyr. lease. 
800 N. Nelson, 665-1875.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 & 2 
bdr. unfum. apt. avail. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669- 4386

ROD
DONALDSON 

AGENT 663-2800 
Quentin Williams 
Realtors 669-2522

PRICE REDUCED! 
2134 Chestnut 

$79,900 
3 bdr., 2 ba.
MLS 6651

Perry & Kentucky St 
2250 sq. ft. office bldg, 

with greenhoiLsc 
MUS 6647C

300 & 306 N. Cuyler 
Old Movie Theater 

MLS6679C

1225 N. Wells 
2 buildings 

on 1.03Acres 
MUS6646C

Vnur IJ itin f

Anyone can sell you a 
house, let me find you 
a home!!

104 Lots
PANHANDLE lots for 
sale at the comer of 10th 
and Maple- 3 lots $25,000 
806-5708292^^^^
lOfrComLPropcrt^
BUILDING-comer of Ho
bart and Foster, for sale or 
lease. C h&a. I900f sq. 
ftJ80343-M28_^^^
115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079, 665-2450.________

120 Autos
1994 Dodge Caravan.
66.000 mi., 6 cyl., for 
handicap person. $3500- 
good shape! 665-4625.

2004GALANT
LOADED
665-8401

2000 Jeep Wrangler,
62.000 mi., p/s. a/c, cd. 5 
speed, hard-top and soft- 
top. 665-7657 aft. 6

122 Motorcydes
2002 Xtieme 90cc 4 
wheeler, $1200. 665-7115 
8-5 p.m.. 669-3288 aft. 5. 
or if no answer, Iv. msg.
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Two girls stabbed 
to death in park; 
police report no 
solid leads so far

ZION, 111. (AP) — The news that two girls out on a 
Mother’s Day bicycle ride were stabbed multiple times 
and left to die near a bike path has shaken the residents of 
this small city near the Wisconsin line.

Cirief counselors were being brought to Beulah Park 
Elementary on Tuesday, where the girls, Laura Hobbs, 8, 
and Kj-ystal Tobias, 9, were best friends in the same sec
ond grade class. The pupils just read “Charlotte’s Web” 
and “A Taste of Blackberries,” both of which deal with 
loss, school superintendent Constance Collins said 
Tuesday.

“I think that those stories will serve as an excellent 
backdrop for what we’re going to have to deal with 
today,” she told ABC’s “Good Morning America.”

Now the search is on 
for those responsible, 
but Police Chief Doug 
Malcolm said Monday 
that authorities have 
had not identified any 
suspects and there were 
no solid leads.

“It was a crime not 
only against those kids 
but against all of us,”
Malcolm said.

fhe girls’ bodies 
were discovered in 
Beulah Park about four
blocks from the school ' .........  =
on Monday shortly after
dawn, although police said no weapons were found and 
there was no evidence of sexual assault. A girl’s bicycle 
was found nearby.

Police visited the Hobbs’ home and took clothing worn 
by family members Sunday, the day the girls disappeared, 
Sheila Hollabaugh, the girl’s mother, told the Chicago 
1 ribune in Tuesday’s editions.

She also said a relative was interviewed by police early 
Monday evening, the newspaper reported. Police said the 
relative had been interviewed and released.

"1 can’t believe she’s gone,” Hollabaugh said of her 
daughter.

Zion, along Lake Michigan, was founded in 1901 by a 
religious faith healer as a utopian community. It has about 
22,000 residents but retains a quiet, at times rural feel 
despite being on the edge of both the Chicago and 
Milwaukee metropolitan areas.

Fifteen-year-old Albert Tobias said he didn’t know of 
any reason w hy someone would want to attack his sister. 
“1 really don’t know anything. All I know is she got 
stabbed,■’ he said in a brief phone interview. “But I would 
like to know what happened.”

Laura Unrein, who lives near Beulah Park, said the 
area where the bodies were found is well known as a 
place to avoid. The heavily wooded park has a paved bike 
path, a ravine and trails made by mountain bikes.

“There have been incidents of kids beating up people 
and taking their wallets and park rangers have had to shoo 
people out of there for hunting illegally,” she said, adding 
that it’s also a popular hangout for teens to drink.

“Our children are told not to be down in that area,” she 
said. “My husband and 1 don’t go down there anymore 
because you hear the stories.”

'y really don’t know 
anything. All I know 
is she got stabbed. 
But I would like to 

know what 
happened.'

— Albert Tobias 
Sibling o f  Krystal 

Tobias

N-Korea: U.S. making 
‘fuss’ over nuke testing

SEOUL, South Korea 
(AP) — North Korea 
accu.sed the United States on 
Tuesday of making a fuss by 
notifying allies of the com
munist nation’s possible i 
preparations for a nuclear 
te.st, and maintained it would 
stay away from international 
disarmament talks.

official
News

c n t

'The United States is 
making a fuss saying 

that it was notifying the 
International Atomic 

Energy Agency, Japan 
and other related 

countries o f its own 
opinion that our 

republic may conduct 
an underground nuclear 

test in June.'
State-run Redong 

Sinmun

“The United States is 
making a fuss saying that it 
was notifying the 
International Atomic Energy 
Agency, Japan and other 
related countries of its own 
opinion that our republic 
may conduct an under
ground nuclear test in June,” 
the North’s main state-run 
Rodong Sinmun daily wrote 
in a commentary, according

+

Sènior All-Night Party

/  I

to the country’s 
Korean Central 
Agency.

However, the North didn’t 
confirm or deny it was plan- 

¿ig such a test.
newspaper said 

ashington was branding 
rth Korea as a “nuclear 

inal” in order to stifle 
the country.

It also said the 
Bush administration 
wa.sn’t behaving nor
mally and that the 
North “cannot deal 
with” Washington.

U.S. officials said 
last week that spy 
satellites show possi
ble preparations for 
North Korea’s first- 
ever nuclear
weapons test, includ
ing the digging and 
refilling of a large 
hole at a suspected 
test site in northeast
ern Kilju along with 
the apparent con
struction of a review
ing stand being erect
ed some distance

away.
North Korea claimed in 

February to have nuclear 
weapons, and international 
experts believe it has enough 
plutonium to build about six 
bombs.

The North also recently 
shut down a nuclear reac
tor, a move that could allow 
it to harvest yet more pluto
nium.

Courtesy photo
Senior class of 2005 representatives Tyrei Boiin, left, and Cory Dallas accept a donation from Bili Ailison 
to help cover costs of the Senior Aii-Night Party pianned for the 2005 seniors class.
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